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Thefollowing’statutory Inatsumentofthe United Kingdotaiis.« published |
for information, Theprincipal Order which it amends‘was republished with
all current ‘amendinents egal. otice a6 of3959 awas.amended b.LegalNoticeSand isstPA e y

| STATUTORY1INSTRUMENTS oe

ee 1959Noy282 ace- -

-TheNigeriaConan (AmendmentNo. 3
Order inia X.

Made+ ‘ : se 190 Oiéber,’1959,
» LalfoeParliament Soea 23rd October, 195%. -
_ Cotninginto Operation, fe 24th October, 1959.

t‘Attthe Cour at Buckingham Palueg;the 19th dayoffOxober,so:
bee Present,° " :

The Queen’#Most Excellent Majeaty iin Gouneit

Ber y virtue, andia. exercise‘of the powers in ‘that b shalbythe3
HieMasbyAct, 1890(a),. or. otherwiseiin, Her:Majes seated, is:

/ BBBOB

. pleasedbyandwiththe advice of erPrivyCouncil toorder, an itishereby": -
rad, anii followss+. os

1—(1) This Ordermaysbe citeddagthe Nigeria (Constitution)2}(Amend
No.3)Orde in Council; 1959, and.{ShallboGonatrucdanei the Nigeria

{penne GeersinCouncil2984to1298(b),the Nigeria (Crder. in: Counci i
Amendment No.3)Otdseihuni‘Se. ® Nigeria(Constitaion
(2) The Nigeria(Constitution), Orders in Council, ‘jose.to 1958, the

| ee(Constitution)(Amendment ‘Order in Council, 1959, the Nigeria
Snstitidion) {Atnendment ‘No. 2) Order it Council, 1999, and thts Order
abereypeteas‘the Nigeria (Conétitution) OrdersiinCouncil, 1954 ©

Section 1ofsheat(Constitution} (AmendmentNo,2Ordediin
eatie1989, is amended by the deletion6}Grcction (2).
*.FoieOrdos stallcomeeit operation¢on theeoday of

October, 19 ; : gy.
- “Provided ‘intib “a

(a) sertlons2, 4, 5to 16,24, bf:—anito138,subsectionaversections39,
age 54, 62, 64,66,67,and.72‘ahiall comeinto operation immediately sdfter
MOSdissolutionof the Houseof.Representativesaftermo:

(b) seetlon. 18 shall’ tomieinto: opetution’ immediately -dfter'the‘siext

 

‘Citation,
consfruc-

¢ Nigeriacom$. tion and.-
:fea. .

ent.

_dissolution ofthe: LegislativeHouses oftheWestern Region.after.thatdate; © ~
© (¢}: soation 21:-ahall -come:dnta operation: dramediately.g er thenext -
dissolutionofthe: LegislativeHouses of the Eastern Regionatterthat,date: ;
 

53.854Vict.c.37,  (b)‘S.3.1954/1146,1955 432, 1956 836, 19:
we958M29,1257,1 1988387 Tpbee8295F195.we ree1956ere ,1957ioe8sito “Gey Bi1959/368.. "(ayPSY959/i049,
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oo wu1)apetion. 19 shallbe deemed. ta ave come inte operation am the
i: stwentieth day of Junc, 1959 j-and oy an

__ @subsection (2)of section 3 and sections 20, 54,55 and 65-éhall be
’ > ideemvedto have-come intooperation oft He firstdayof April, 1059.

Revocation, 2. "PheNigeria (Electoral Provisions) Orderin Council, 1958{a),ixrevoked.
‘ . an .

: hy ; so F ; x ;

* amend. | 3——(1) Section 2 ofthe’ Nigéda (Cortsticntiony Order in Couyeil, 1954
mentof%2 (hereinafter called “the tincipal Order”) (as amended hy section 2 of the
Tose ~—gNigeria. (Constitution) (Amendinent‘No. 2) Order in Council, 1957(6),
a “subsection (1) of section 3 oftheNigeria {Constitution} (Amendment) Order
. . in Council, 1958(c), section 2 ofthe Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No.

3) Order it Couatil,1988{d), ‘subscdon {1} ofsection2 of theNigeria

+ (Constitution) (Amendment’No.4) Order irr Council, 1953(s),"section2 of
- the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order-in Council, 1959, and séction.
as _ 2 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No, 2) Order in Council, 1959}

is amended— - mo ' oA
(a) by the insertion in subsection (1)afterthe definition of “Exclusive

Legislative List” of the following deittition~ - .

* “ederal Legislative Hause’ teans the Senate or-the House of

- _ Representatives;"3° a Co

- . (by the deletion from subsection (1), of the ‘words “House of
a : Representatives,’ inthe definition of “Segisiative House” and the substrtu-

"thon of thewords "a Federal LegislativeHouses -

(©bythe insertion in subsection (2)after paragraph {2) ofthe following

“aes 1S 4) refererites to the tetritotisd waters ofNigeriaor the tersitosial
‘ * "” aunters oF a Region, thé Southern Cameroons or Lagos, as the case may

. he aré references to sich pattsof the vex adjacent td. Nigeria asdre ©
deélared by the Governor-General,acting in his discretion, ‘to constitute

&oo > Such territorial watersp oe cele 4.

ov 7 references to Nigeria or to & Region or the Southern Camertons
et .-. ogLagos include references to the internal andterritorial waters thereof ;

ae (@ references to the continental shelf of Nigeria are references touch

‘iparta bf thecontinentdl shélf-of Africa as appertain to Nigeria tuder
international Jaws and. - ee ‘at

+ Cereferences to the continental shelf of » Region or, the Southem
Cameroons or Lagos are references to suchparts ofthe continertal sbelf ..

ofNigeria 2g would appertain thereto under international Jaw if each_
x Region,the Southern Cameroonsand Lagoswere separate-fates," ; and

_ «= (id)by the deletion ftom Subseotion (4) ofthe words “members of the
-.  Housé ofRepresentatives” in sub-paragraph (2) of paragraph (8) and the.

. » substitution ofthewords“member of a FederalLegislative Hause".

~ <Q) Section’aftheprincipal Order is further amended by theinsertion in
.” gubsectiin’(A:alter the words ‘Nofthern Region”Beeof

+ thewords* and'anyofficesto which pection 180x of thie Order applies”.

“oye aeemaisOTSTtee isvo Goer,p. gos, SaLSB.
STOese tayToseji9se : ms



  

niaSeotion 4 ofthe srincipat Order.as.einendedtby‘section;4ofthe ©.
gorin: (Constitution)=)(hnandoent NeNo.2) Order une190 and

reson $,0£ the:Ni (Constitution) (Amenditie rder"in C‘auncil,
1959) fs amended:byaeoomfrou:itathepparierph) ang.
the provie toparagraph( be des

§, Section $ ofthe prinelipal Ordetigameittledby the‘dionofsubsedtion,
(2and thesubstitution o thefolfowing subseétion~~

R“There shall be, forthe Federation,. two‘LegislativeHotises, which
shal atyled renpectively¢the Senate and-the Houseof Representatives!’

1)‘The principal Orderis amended byththeingertion.after seétion 5
ofthefoHowing.sections} . . aE

“Cons Osis Ba~) Themertibers of the Senateshall:Bere
Serae. = (a)forty-cightSenators, of whomtwelveshall be appointed

‘+ * in accordance with subsection:(1}ofsection 5tof ‘this Order

wa o“o> gecordance with subsection(2) ofthatsection to representthe
a Sou tern Cameroons; |

“two Senators whoare Chiefs from Lagos,saat

 

   
   

   

  

th regulations madeby the Goveinor-Genteraly”

a y of ecctionSe ofthis Order to.represent Lagos5;

(d) four. Senators«nepoint by the Governor-General,
tingiinhia discretion, Instrument underthe.Public§Seal

la {c} those members.ofthe CouncilofMinisters whohiave
- Been apppointed as such from among the mémbers of,the
“Rouse 0 Representatives, : ae

ab Pbedeemethto hes.memberof the Senate. - Y

President ae{i} When the’“Betiate first sits after any dissolution
andDeputy

Eecsidentof:ietheaitembiersthereof shall elect 40 be. PresidentCofthe
fer oe eee

“(a) onc ofthemeinbersofthe Seriate mexitiohed intpanigeaphs .
|g{b),-(c} and (@) of‘subsection (1)of beotion oA,of this

edery or .
:qf X8)-8 person whgdsnotememberofthe‘Rahat,

isbakWhen the Senate first sits after any dissolution ‘thereos,
gp beforeitproceedsto thedespatchofany other Business

except the election. of a President, the members|thereof shall
aolect to be DeputyPresident of the Senate oneofthe 3members

M
a
?
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of the Senate“mentioned in paragraphs (a), (8 and(2) of

subsection yeesection 5aof thisOrie *(¢ n a ¢ yo

4

e
a
e

:

“o". “f@)theOba of Lagossand + preg3
ae (et) & Chiokelectedfront wnong theirown siti by' the
2. xCap: Chiefs:and.War Chiefs of Lagosifnee byte

wee 6) two Senators appointediin accordance:with ‘subiection

. 3).A personappointed President of the:‘Senatejin. pityrice
‘of/paragraph(4)‘of suliscction (1) of section iof this¥Order

etcof, and beforeit proceedsto: the. despatch: of any: other:

— psost

saatfofaf
of Order of
1954)

Amends) _
ment of 4, 5
of Order of
1954,

Insertion of .
as, 5A to 58
in Order of
1984,

«40 represent cach Regionand. twelve shall. Be. appointed in -



<3). Asoften sy-the office of President of Deputy President
- falls vacantotherwisethan when the BSenate-firet site after 2

voy» itfissolatios thereof; thr grembtrs shall as scon. ae practicable
ios: -pheeta person ‘to that office in dike manner as. is proviced in

subsection (1) or (2) of this section, as the casemay be.

(4) The office .of the President or the Deputy President of
~ the Benate shallbecome vacant

.(a) when the Senate first sits after any dissolution thereof ;
ro. . Dot

(6} ifhe resignshis office by writingunderhis hand addressed
to the Senate; or . -

(c)in the caseofa personelected tobe President inpursuance
of paragraph (a) of subsection (1) of this section or in the case
of a péraon electedaxDepittyPresident, if —

_ "{i) he ceases. to bea member oftheSenate otherwise than
hyreason of 4dissolution thereof; or

 * (By 'he becomes a Minister or aPéttiameittary Secretary
xoaMinister, Me gS

"> Appointment _5¢,—(1) Senators representing 2Regionshall be appointed by
of Benstortthe Governor hy Instrument under the Public Sealfrontamong
Regions, the Persons who have been selected for that purpose in accordance
Southemn with regulations.made by the Governorand whose selection has
Cameroons. been appioved by'a resolution passed by a joint sitting of the
and Lagos. Tegisiative. Houses of the Region in accordance with -such

Standing Orders asthe Governor may make in that behalf,

: {2} Senators representing the Southern Cameroons shall be
+ appointed by the Commissioner of the Cameroons by writing

~:4 -ariderhig hand from amongpersons who have been selected for
that purpose in’ accordance with regulations made by the
Commissioner and whose:selection has been approved by a
resolution oftheHouse ofAssemblyofthe SouthernCameroons.

3) Senators representing Lagos shallbe binted by the
oeretortby 3 omentunder the 3 ible Sealfrom
‘amotig ‘persotis selected for that purpose in accordance with |
regulations madé by the Governor-General andin the making
‘of such appointments the Governor-Generalshell.have regard
to the compositionofthe Lagos Town Counc, ©|

Qualifies.  5p.“-(1) Nopenion shall fe qualified forselectionas2 Senator
" Hons aod. oynderséction 5c of this Order unless he has attained the age of

disqualt “*fortyyears ; subject asaforesaid, the provisions ofsettions 9 and
Senators, . 10.0f this Ordershall apply in relation to theselection ofpersons

ag’Sengtors ta sepresent « Region, the Southern Cameroons or
Lagos as they apply in relation to the electioninthat Regioy, the
Southern Cameroons.or Lagos, as the case may be, ofpersdns as
Representative Members of the House ofRepresentatives, .

(2) Theprovisions of sections 9and 10 of this Ordershall
apply inrelation to the election of péreons'2s Senators under
8 paragraph (a)of paragraph (5) of subsection (1) of section”

2) Sa of this Order as they apply in relation to theelection inLagge -
’ of persons as RepresentativeMembers of the House of Repre.

sentatives. + eR
i.



“ Loe Deen an C4 BSO7:

‘Pecuuregé.onzehome:an the: Senate of a: Senator Jeher thantlie “0

Sentoh, Oba soriaSenatorappoirited: under: par: graph@):of '

ms alagetion(iyofseation.SacobthisOrdershall: syapant-s"

a -A@) upon a dissolution of the Sertate; or
whifthe.resignsnp ‘hie‘seat.intheSenate. by dicing.underhis - : i

addressedtctothe President. of theSenate: or..." ve

i <0 if heia absent from, two‘consecutive cetings of thie: :
hoo“senate and the President ofthe:Senate doesnot, by‘writing
 “tindér.hig hand, excuse. ‘sheenee,Witla, ne ‘Sponth .

po. theies ofthesecond meeting,ROE
ifhe becomesa membe eprestntatives;

gional Legislative. House, ‘theHouse of Assembly of the
* Sout ern Cameroons ¢or the House of Chief of the Gouthern

- Rimertoney of OP : eae oe

Ee a iE heceanes to be a British,subject, Wn, ceases to be aa
mop bs 3 ‘But itprotectedpersonwithout becoming: ritishsubject;208,

ae 4€ any circumstances arise that,if he werenot a Senator, ie
"souldsauséhim-tobe disqualifiedfor seledtion or election to *
|. the aeat held by himunder paragraphs(a),bn©,@: (@)sore
| e

   

   
   

    
    

  

         

  

    

  
 

 

Lea 3. off) Ofsubsection€2)-afsection. 10-of 1 tas¢ applies -
~ “in-relation to auch selection or election,- —— Se See

Woe(Oak Senatenappointedunderpariges hr fof subsection (1) 2\

7 4 yeasVs ofttOrder shall hold: his sent inSeg cas

2 =Provided‘utneeaha3in.any: case‘become:vacant—Pe

ge ~@):“uponssdissolution ofthe Senater Cope Ben mer ae eeRSre

(6)4hiereaighe higstatinthéSenatebywritingunder bi,a
ok hid addressed'td theGovernor-Generalsor BPLe

ae abeent-from:tworvopsecut|ve’ meetings of theOTS eet
edeee “Sonateand thePrelidentdocsnot,bywriting underhis hand, ee
- * : “i < excuse. his abence within onesmonth, after the end.‘ofthe_
se 1 AGEmeNR wgphos |

@ itortheplirposea ofsectionbpethe printipal,Order,as-setoutin
subsection (1)-ofthis, section,the;first sitting of the Senate.aften the com-.- ,
enactment aaneCedeshall: be ected to-be.ithe fie. sitting after a

ssolution. aS ao oes - os

  

aStationGok -pritiSoy irder: ame:reyection cendment_-—
Nigeria: (Constitution) Amendment”Na. 2) Order ‘in’ ‘Covanitit 1957) is ofs.60f

- amen ied— Order of
1954,

©)byeloinofpersomwntheeubstcution ofthetowing e

@thiee:hundred ‘and:‘twenty Ret resentative‘Metbersa
- aepondance:with tegulations mate un er tection:Bofthis Order.”;3 ind:

Bj bytedeletion ofpassers(d}and). poeLag
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section7ofthepri cipal Onder(asumtendedby section 5 ofthe Nigéria
natieution)(Amendment..No,2) Order in.Council, 1957, and section 2

of the Nigeria {Coristitution){AmendmentNo. 2) OrderinCoen 1958{x))
is amen

(a) by the deletion from,subsection(1) of‘the words“one ofthemembers
- of theHousementioned.in paragraphs (¢i,a and (e) of section 6 of this

theFlouseand7 teSubstieatfon of the‘words “a Representative Member of
“the. Ho! 3 a e

oS +0)bythe deletionfromubetetion@)ofthewords“oneofthemembers
_ '., “oF House mentioned'in paragraphs (¢))and (d) ofsection 6 ofthis

theand the substitution of theon °“a+ Representative Member of
the House”. .

<
&

Inoertionof '’o—~(1) ‘The principal Orderisswieided by the: inmertion after section 7

and 7¢ in of the following sections 7—~

Order of. “Establish. TA{1) There shall be or the Federation an Electoral
1954. pentof Commission.

: ecto:

Commi - 2) ‘The menibers of the Electoral Commission af the Federa-
oy tonal be—-

* (ay a Chief Electoral Commissioner, wha shall be Chair-
* 4 man; and

od ee 6) four‘othermsigan, ersicheater numberofmembers
nn a © Governor-General, acting in his discretion, from

_ timeto time prescribe,ofwhomoneshill representeach
_ andoneshallrepectent the Southern Cameron

+ (3) ‘The members of theEElessoralCoiziaiaiom0of the Federa-
feet, . *_, tion, shall be appoin! the Governor-General, acting in his

= co- distretion,by natrusbent under, the Public Seal,

  

 

wa
e

aoePABEkttoralCommission af the FederationIf be
| of e'Legislative House or ifle holds or is any office

. - of emolument under the Crown other than thestinginof member
" of the Public Seryice ‘Commission of the Federation, the Police
Service Commissionon‘Federation or the Public Service

 

. 03 Cofimissiofy ‘or, the” Judicial Service. Commission of a
© .. Regionor: unlessthe ertior-General, acting in his discretion,

otherwise directs)if he.is 2 party to, or is @ partner in afirm that,
is a party to, or is a director or manager of a company thatiisa

, >. Party to, any. contracsigeodunt of public services»
<<, Government ofthe Federation:

Provided that the Governor-General may appoint-a ‘person.
-. ,.¢* > Whais.not-an-officer inthe publicservice of Foderation octhe
ae ' publicservice off a Region to bea member of the Commission .
. ther than the Chief ‘Electoral Commissioner or the.-sember

AY A Hall be for t berA) perbnes not qualified ofappointmentasxmember

representing” 2 Region or the Southern Cameroons notwith- -
: standingthat hesholdé or isacting in an office of¢tholument™

Pago ma -anderthyCrown ifbbie satisfied thet he will be‘ requiredto-
~ _ perform only part-timeduties as a member oftheCommission.

i fs) Sil. 1958/1257,
Lae ee

 

—

ion



* : B09!

(8) the offies of a mngmber:of the Electoral Comission
of the Federation shallbocomevacant"

sy nt the expiration’ of five yearsfromthe date, ofhis

‘> gppolntment, or at such’ earlierdate ns miay. be specified’in:
‘theInstrument bywhict he is appointedjor

(8) if heresigns his office by writing under hishand addressed
tothe Governor-General; or. “| Do

(c) if he becomes a memberof & Legislative House ; or

oot sd) iF the Governor-General,actinginhis disdretion, dirécts

> that he shall be removed from officefor inability’to discharge:

° the functions of his office (whetherarising from infirmity

 » ; ofmindor body or anf. other cause) offor mishehaviour,

16)AF the officeofamemberof the Electoral Commission,
2. \y ofShe Federation isvacantox.member is‘for any reason unable -

to perform thefunctionsof hisoffice, the Governor-General,
acting inhis discretion, may appoint a personwhofsqualified for a
wppointment6 amember of theCommission to act_as a member f “.

ofthe Commissionand any person so appointed shall continue ==

_ tact until his appointmentis revoked by the Governor-General, #
“vagting in. bis discration. Beg he eh 7

“°"(9) "The Governor-General may make ‘regulations. providing,
{ortho salaries and: illowaricesto be paid to: members ofthe

- Blectoral Commission of the Federation sR 2 .

Provided that the’ salary ofamembesof the Commission
and his‘conditions of service other than;allowances shall not

e
R

et
y

 

be alteredto hisdisadvantage during his continuancejnoffice: oe

8)The salaries and allowancesofthe membersofthgElectoral
or. « Commission ofthe. Federation. shall hea charge: gn the Con-
ee solidated Revenue Fund ofthe Federatian, = 2. ?

“ty, Nigeria: shalt be:dividedinto three:hundredand twenty Htstoraf
ie) glebtoral districts it such amisniner as the Governor.General, Districtsy

So? “aéting-on'therecommendationof the Eléétofal-Commmission of | -
: the Federation, may. présctibe by Prodlimation. published in

Jo the Official Gazette of the Federation. .” *2°S°"
4 . rn, : SRT Be : viaee Rss mo

a 7¢, (1) The Governor-General, acting in” his ‘discretion, Directionsto

yoHany: by writing under his hand give directions: to the members Blectoral

Pie _af the Blectoral: Commissionof the Federation fot the purpose ions” -*

on of onsweing the impartial discharge of their functions as such... ee

(2) Themembers of theHlectoral Commnission of the Federa-
-: + tion shall comply. withamy"difectionsgiven to‘them under this .

+. aeotion or shall cause them.tobe complied with.” .

(2)-Any Proclamation made by the Governor-General _under section +
ofthe Nigetia: Electoral Provisions), Order’in-Courtcil, 1958, and in force
immediatelybeforé thecommencement. of this section shall have effect as -
_af it-were a Proclamationmade widersection 78: ofthis Ordéy, as set out
“Sint atibseotion, (tof this section,und,subject’to:theprovisionsof subsection

_ ¢3) of thia section; maybe amendedor revokedraccordingly, * .; Oe
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-(3) ‘The. houndari¢s: of the. electoral. districts established imiiediately: after the commencementof this section by virtue of subsection (2) ofthis
: section, shall, notwithstanding the provisions of subsection (7) of section 2

of the principal. Order, as amended, not be subject to vatiation during the
period beginning at such commencement and ending onthe fourtcenth |
day of July, 1963, oe m,

Replacement —_10,-(1)Section 8 of the principal Order is revoked and the followingof s. 8 of section is-substituted— _— o - *
Order of ie ve ;

“Election... 8.—(1) Subject ‘tothe provisions of this Order, the Governor-
ofRepre- General may by regulation make provision for the election of
Members. Persons as Representative Members ofthe House of Reptesenta-
_ tives, including (without prejudice to the generality of the fore-

..., going power)thefollowing matters— oP
{a}the qualifications and disqualifications o€electors;

(8)the registrationofelectors ; Te
“. "* (c) the ascertainment of the qualifications of electorstand.

.” of candidatesfor election ; ; ea
-  (d)the division of clectaral district for any purpose con-
‘nectedwith elections ;: oo

(¢) the holding of elections, .

(2) Regulations shade under this sectionshalt provide—
_ © (@) that each of the electoral districts into which Nigeria

‘is divided in pursuanceof section 7s ofthis Order shall return
ont Representative Member to the Houseof Representatives ;

'° (8) that the registration of electors. and the conduct of
elections. shall. he subject to the direction and supervision

at _« Ofthe Electoral Commissionofthe Federation in such manner
‘ “+... as. snay beprovided for in those reguilatixne.

f (3) The Governor-General may by regulation make provision
OF . . :

© (a) the disqualification ‘of any person for memibership of
‘the House of Representatives by’ reuson of his holding or
acting in, any officethe functions of which itrvolve—

S “9 1. £44) any: xesponsibllity for, or in connection with, the
A -.7 ' >. ¢onductof any slestionsor: -

oO ~ (ii) any responsibility for, of.in connection with, the
a oe compilation or revision of any electoral register ; .

(®the. definition and triatof offences relating to Hection
-. and the imposition of penalties for such offences, inclodiny

disqualification formembership of the Howse of Repreasita.
tivesor forregistration. a¢ an elector, o¢ for voting at elections,

of any person concerned in anysuch offence and



: t
’

ant

definition:‘gtd trial. of offences connected. with the
uians of the Electoral Commission of the Federation

-«,, (including, withoutprejudice to thegenerality ofthisparagraph,
= .. . offences relating.to the bringing. of improper influence on the

Commission and misconduct b
and theiimposition ofpenalties fcoF‘such offences.”

2) Any regulation made by the Governor-General ‘under section 5
ofOeN
immediately
they were regulations made. under section 8of the principal Order,
outIn pubsection H ofthis section,antyoay, be amentled or reyoked
Retiredingly. ; \

 

 

yinombereof the,Commission), ;

Sectoral Pravisions) Qxder.in Council, 1958, and in force--
before the commencementof this.section, shall haveceif

set’

BER

wit Section 9 of the riticipal Order (asfiamended1Bsection 2 “ the Replacement
(Constitution)eeOrder in Council,+ 1955)|is, revoked eee af

an thefollowingeectian insubatituted—~ ee 1954.

"Qualifica-| 9, Subject to the provisions ‘of aection 10. of this Order, a
, tionsfor.§‘ personshalkbe qualifiedtobe-electedana RepresentativeMimber
Me: ofthe HouseofRepresentativesif—. So

aoe | (a). he isBritish subject or'a Beith protected‘péttion;af-oo
Houtg of ° the age oftwenty-aneyearsor hore’ and, in. the’ case of‘af ‘,
Repredait- person whoseckseléctioninthe.‘Noten:Region, is ‘ male: :
atives, person ; and

(6) &) he was born in1 Nigeria or his fatherava bbrnilin
- Nigeriasor 7 , .

di) he haa resided in Ni eria. for a continuons| serlo.og.
iramediately before the date of-election,of.at least’three j :

 

12, Bection, 10 of the principal. Oxder (as amendedby subsection!(1) of
section 6.fthe Nigeria( il,
1957)ignmendedbythe
followingparagraph— >

"(ea) is a memberofthe Senate ”,

13, Sections 11, 12 snd 1of the principal Order arerevoked. |

insertion in subsection (1) after paragraph (¢ e

poo
: i

i4, Section 14 of the principal Oider (2a amended. by. section 5 of(the
Nigeria (Conatitution)(Amendment) Order in Council, 1958)iis amendedu
thedalctionofparagraph (¢)andthesubstitution of the:followingparagraph t~

“@) if he becomes a member of the Senate (otherthan one of/th

(Constitution)(AmendmentNo,2}OrderinCoun .
‘oO!

Amendment,
of8.10.0f:
Orderof.. - :.

© 1954;

~ Revocation:
i . of 88. 11; 12 ity:

 and'43 oft”a
‘Onder of.
1954

Anasniment’
of 8.14 of
Order of

. 1954,:

the

‘members mentioned in paragraph (2) ofsubsection(1) of section 5a of this? :
Order) or amemberof a Regional Legislative House; the House ofAss
af the Southern Cameroons. or’;ithe. House of Chiefs of the Sout
Cameroons3",

§. Section 15 ofthe principal Order is revoked.

bly 
~ 1954.

em |

Reyocation
of 9. 15 of
Order of

Se



Bigt2s
Replace-
ment of 5. 16
of Orderof
1954,

~*

Amend- _
ment of 6, 24.

pof Order of  ~
1954.

Amend-
, ‘mentof 8.29_. Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order'in Coyncil,,1958, and section 5ofOrderof
“41954. -  -.

ee
sfeG

+ andtwenty-fourElected Members”,

Amend-
mentofs.
3ip of
Orderof
1954.

Amende:

ment of:s. 33
of Orderof
1954. é

Amend- :
ment of-s, 32..
of Orderof,

‘

Insertion df ™
_ 88. 36a, 361
and 36c in
Order of
1954,

‘ig amen

?

_ thejnsertionin subsection (4) after the words “Eastern Region” in sub-

ra
nc

an
ea
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£ wae A

16. Section 16 of the principal Order1s revoked andthe fol awing section

is substituted——* 7 |
‘16.—{1) The Governor-General may by regulation make

Gaestions provision fordetermining whether

relating to. H(a) any person has become a memberof2 Federal Legislative +
ee ROUSE. FOr pe 4hipof ea cot
Federal ! " .. (i) the seat of any meinber of a Federal Legislative House
Legidiaties | has mevacant. ot

_ (2) Subject to the provisions of thig- Order, regulations made,
‘under subsection (1) of this section may (without prejudice to the
generality of that subsection) include provision with respect to
the jurisdiction, powers, practice and procedureof the courts.”',|

14, Section24 of the principal Order is amended by the deletion from -
subsection (1) of the words “‘who-are” in paragraph (5) and the substitution
of the words “who have been appointed as such from among the”,

- 18 Section,.29 ofthe’ principal Order (as amended by section:12 of the

of the Nigeria (Constitution) (AmendmentNo, Order in Council 195%a))
mendedby the deletion in subsection (1) of the words “eighty Elected

Members”in paragraph (a) and the substitution of the worda “one hundred

19% Section 31p of the principal Order (ae set out in subsection a) of
section 6 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No. 2) Order in Council,
1959) is amended by the insertionin subsection (#) after the words"Eastern
tégion’”’ In sub-paragraph (2%) of paragraph (c) of the words ‘‘Provinciz

CommissioneroftheHasvern Region”. oep
| ; -

“26. Séction 33 ofthe principal Order(as set out in section 8 ofthe Nigeria.
(Constitution) {Amendment No. 2) Osder in Council, 1958) is amended by

parapraph(i) ofparagraph (c) ofthe words “Provincial Commissioner of the
Eastern Region”,

21, Section 32 of the principal Order {ag amended by scction7 of the |
Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No, 2) Order:in, Council, 1958, and
section 7 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No. 2)Order in Council, 
1959) is amended by the deletion from subsection (1)of the words “eighty-
four Elected Members” in paragraph (a) and the substitution of the words ..
“aneHundred and forty-sixElected Members". 7

22-2} "The ptincipal Order is amended by the insertion after section 36
" of the following sections :-— * ,

Electoral«<jS6h—-(1) There shall be for each Region an Electoral
inReions,, Commission, 7
-<-°.-% - @2) The members of the Electoral Commission of 2 Region

shall be— a, .

_ (a) the Chairman of the Electoral Commission of the
Federation who shall be Chairman ; *

(a) S.1. 1959/1049, oe
 

o-.



 .. b) dhe. member of the Electorel Commission ofthe
‘Readeration,representingthe Region,abd:i

(c) two other members, or euch greater. number of —
-- mefnbere as the Governor,afterdoristiltation withthe Premier, -
‘may-prescribo, | =: o
wait Pot ge eede .

©. °@)-The members of theElectoralCommission. ‘of a Region. . '
** qentionad: in: paragraph (e} Of: subseétion (2) ofthis section ~

shall be appointed bytheGovernor after. conatiltation with the -

Bees
eo4

Premier. Be)

. (4) A person shall not,be- qualified for appointment: asa
mater of thn Electoral. Cointhission ‘ofa Region if hezis‘a ¥
“member of a Legislative Houseorifhe holds or isacting in any,.
office of emolument underthe Crown. other than.the office of-
member of the Public‘Service Commissionof the Federation,

_ the Police Sarvics-Commission of the Federation or the Public »
~ Borviee Cousthiasionor thoJudicial Service Commission. gf:

_., Reglon.or (unlessthe Gavernor, actingin hisdliscretion, othorwise ~-
_  -Srocty).ifheis «party to, or isapartnerinafirmthat is a party to,

 

 *” or is a directoror manager of a company that.is.a party to, any
catitract on accountof public services with the. Government of
the Region : : a De

+. Provided that the Governor may appoint a person who is not
+. tiny offices Int the public service of the Federation or the public

me
Nh

er
ar

ee
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. services of aRégion to be a member of the Conimissionnotwith- i:
standing that he holds: or is acting in an:office.ofemolument . 1 .

~ under the Crown if he is satisfied that he will be required to 2 3
‘perform onlypart-titie duties a8 «memberofthe Commission.

{5}The office of a’ memberof the Electoral Commission
of a Region shall betomevacant

. -(aPat the expiration of five years from,the date of his .
"| appointment, or- at’ auch earlier date dsmay be specified — ~

~.” itv the Instrumentby which hefs appointed; or :

aie () ifhe resigns his offite, by iwriting ‘under: his hand
addressedtothe Governoryor FO _

(c) ifhe becotnes a memberof a LegislativeHouse; or

: {a if the Governor, acting in his discration, dirgets'thit *
héshell be removed from:office for inability to:dischargethe
furictions of his office (whetherarising frominfirmity of mind {-
or badyofany other cause) orformisbehaviour’. a

. (6)Tf the “offiee of & member of the Electoral Commission
of a Region,isvacant or a member is foriny réason unable

perfor. the functions. of hia office, theGavernor, acting
la discretion, may eppoint..a person who. is qualified for

pointment 98.9 member of the Commission.to.actiasa member °
- of the Commission and any person so appointed shall continue.
to act until his appointmentis revokedby the Governor,acting
in his discretion. - aohe . “

‘if

ap

te
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“ salaries aid. allowances tobepeid to.members of the Electoral
CommissionofaRegion:

” “Brovidedthat the:salary-of. a hiemberofthe Commission and
his conditionsofservice other than allowancesshall not bealtered
to his disadvantage duringhis continuanceinoffice.

(8) Thesalariesandallowantes ofthemembers oftheElectoral
-Contmission:ofa Region shall be « charge on the Consolidated
RevenueFund ofthe Region. *,

(9) The foregoing provisions of this section shall apply in
relation to the Southern Cameroons.astheyapply in relation

“toaRegion, and forthat purpose teferences to 2 Region and the
3Governorshail ‘beconstrue -ifthey were references to the

. Bauthern ‘Cameroons: and the High. Commissioner for the

| ‘publishedin the Official:

 — * SouthernCameroons. ©

Electoral : 36n-(1}The Notthern Regionshill be divided: into one
hundrest and seventy-four électorsl districts Jn such manner
gs theGovernor; acting on therecommendation ofthe Electoral
Commission of the Regios, may prescribe by Proclamation

GazetteoftheRegion. ’

' (2) The Western Region shall be divided into otic hundred
andtwenty-four electoraldistrictsin such manner'as the Governor
actingnd thececommendationof theElectoral Commission of
the Region,may prescribe by: Proclemation published in the

' Official Garette ofthe Region:°

(3)"The Eastern Regan. shall. be divided into one hundred
andforty-six electoral districts in such manner as the Governor,
acting onthe recommendation ofthe Electoral Commission ofthe
“Region, may prescribe by Proclamation publisked\inthe Official

. Gazette ofthe Region. o

(4) ‘The Southern Cameroons ‘shall be divided into twenty-
six electoral distticts.in such manner es the High,Commissioner -
for the Southern Cameroons, acting on the recommendation of
the Electoral Commission of the Southern Cameroons, may
prescribeby Proclamation publishedin the Official Gazétte ofthe
Southern Cameroons. = :

- 36c.—{1) The Governor, after consultation with the Premier,
‘writiog under his hand give directions to the members

. 9 5Oeeetoret Commission. of a Regiak for the purpose of
-cpnsuringtheimpartialdischerge-of their functions as such.

(2) ‘The members of the Electoral Commission of a Region
_* shall comply with any directiona givento them underthis section

or shall cause them, to.be complied with. -

3) "The foregoing provisions of this aection’shull apply in
rchitton totheSouthern Camerotins as they xpply in relation toa
‘Region, and for that purpose references to a Region and-the
Governor shall be construedas if they were references to:the

. Boutherd Camercons and the High Commissioner. for the

*
Southern Cameroons,”’. .- ;
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2)2) ‘thepretinncngti
in relition to sach Region immediately after the- next. dissolution of the —
Legislative Houses of: that Region. after the!commencement ofithis Order? -.
‘Oronsuch‘earfer date(if any)ax muy befixedby:therGovetnge by notice
published in the Officiat Gazette of the Regigits3.

“Peovided shat unethe Houseof ésemblyfofthat Region rit sits after -

 

oe

thatdissolutionsection369oftheprincipal Osder,asrect gut'in gubsection(1) we
of this section; shall havoeffectin ‘relation to.thatRegionasifthe words -
“acting on.the recommendation of theElectosal.Corilinission,ofthe Region” —.
dnsubsnction. (1), subsection (2}:oraubgestion..(3),-08. the casemaybe, were
omittedand the words.“actingon the recommendationof such authorityas
the Governor, after consultation: with:the. ‘Preniier,cmay. appnintiin that .
behalf” wore substituted. 7 P

-Subsection (2) ofthis settiona abelt applyiin,“teltion:to-the fouthern
Carnouoons aadt applicnin relationto #Region,and/for that pixposereferences
towRegionandtheGovornar shallho construed asiftheywere references to

>" the Southern Cameroons and the High Commissioner for'the Southern-
Cameroonsndthat subsectionshall have effect as if the words “subsebtion La
(4)woresaubatituted forthe words: “aubsection.Orssubsection:@), 0or °
nubsaction@h asathetiles iiny’'Be”,

: 23-—(1),Seaton37 of theprincipal Orier isamended— oesAsnendment
of s, 37 of

(a) bythe deletion ofofsubsection (f) and the substitution of thefollowiing Oeler of
_ aubsection . cot

fySubject to thie provisioné:of this Order;thie Govettiorssnity- by goo
Fe: _feguiation mike provisionfortheelectionofpersoris-as Elected Merbers
oe‘the HouseofAssembly of a Region, ‘including{without prejudice
@the generality of theforegoingpower) the foligingsmhatters—- rp

: “OFtheregistration ofelectors; eye

 

te

(by the.ascertainment of theaualientionof ecorsandofeandi-i Fvo : i
datesfor elections; ©. PF

>. -(@) thedivision, of electoralstrictaforanyPurpose cannectedtvith |
plgctiongy 0 < _- cd a We

@theholdingofelectins,BGR he et ore weg CEHa
aid. any regulations made under this subsection may providefor:
aemethods. of ‘election. in respect. ¢ofteaeeofthe

egion.” ;

 

by

by

th fnsertionin tion (2 te 1ehoheoe ert sineon jaterrssh®ofhaving

"dy the definition and trial of offences connected sith the fatictions, :
oftheElectoral Commission of the Region (inngluding, without Prejudice-”
tothegénbuality of this paragraph, offences lating-ta the bringing of |

- improper influenceon the Commission andsisconduct, by.members
of the Commission) andthe iimposition of peraletfor suchoffences,””.’

ei ‘
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Amendment
of s, 39 of
Order of
1954,

Amendment
of 5, 47 of
Order of
1954,

Amendment
of s, 49 of
Order of
1954,

‘LegislativeHouse”.

“subsectiont+

-, (3)Regulationa made under thissection in respect ofRegion shall

- fo} by thesdeletion ofsubsection(2) and thesubstitutonofthe {allowing .

4 provide
"{a)that eachof the electoral districts into which the Region. is

_ |. divided in pursuance of'section 368 of this Order shall return one
_” Elected MembertotheHouseofAsssembly ofthe Region 5.

-°." (B) that the fegtstrition of electors und theconduct of elections to
‘the Houseof Assemblyof the Region shall be subject tothe direction
andsapervision offhe Etectoral Commission of the Region in such -

’ 1 ndtiner ag may-be providedin.suchregulations; and =.
is ces : § : .

(c) thata person shall be qualified to vate at an election to the
Houseof Ausemblyofthe Repion if be would-be qualified 40 vote in

~ the Repion at an tlection to’the Louse of Representatives were such
- an‘ election held on the-wamedete as the election to that House of

-. Aigsemblyt oe

"Provided that anysulcegulations. may. provide that registers prepared
for thepurposes ofelections in the Region to the House of Representatives
shall be used for the purposesof elections to the House ofAssembly of the
Region” ; and . int Cs as :

(d) by the deletion of subsections (4) and (5).

(2) Any ‘regulations made in relation to a Region-or the Southern
Cameroons under section.37 ofthe ptincipal Order and in force immediately
before the commencementofthis Ordershall continus inforce until the next

dissolution ofthe Legislative Housesofthat Regionor the Hause ofAssembly
of the Southern Caineroons, as thecase maybe, as if thisOrderhadnot been
made and may be amended or revoked accordingly ; and no elections. shall

be Held) in a Region or the Southern Cameroons under regulations made

underthat section,|as amended bysubsection (1) of this section, until after
stich a disaolution of the Lagislative Houses of thatRegion or the House of

Assembly of the Southern Cameroons,-as the casemaybe.

 

24. Section 39 of the principal,Order {as amended by subsection (1) of
section 8,0fthe Nigeria (Constitution) (AmendmentNo. 2) Order in Council, ~

1957, and subsection (1) of section 21 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amend-

ment) Order in Council, 1958) isamended by the insertion in subsection (1)
afterthewards“amemberof” inparagraph(7)ofthewords “theSenate,”.

. 25, Section 47 of the ptineipal Order (as amended by section 25 of the

Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Orderin. Council, 1958) isamended by

“the defetion of the words “member of the House of Representatives” in

4

paragraph (d) and the substitution of the words “member of a Federal

26.--{1} Section, 49 of the principal Ordex {as amended by ‘section 27
of theNigeria (Constitution) (Amneniiment} Order ittCouneily 1958) is

amended— ce Fe ,

e



-_(@)bythe deletionofsubsection(3)andtheaubstitution ofthe following :.
_8(3)- Bhp Governormaybyregulationmake provisionfordetermining
7 AWhiathePessee es

° + % : Ma oT . . ; PSP

~., (a)sanypersonhas become an‘Elected Memberof the Hotseo
-.: Asdamblyof a Region jor Seapea tee e i &

 

 
 

“> (BY the aedtof tt BlectedMemberofthe"HouseofAssembly ofa
~ Regionhas Becomevacant’;and oag . : . : 3 : bo a ‘ 8 a

(6) by the insertion after subsection, (3) of thefollowing: subsections :—

- “4 Subject-ta theprovisions ofthis Order, regulations:made under
subsection (3) ofthis sectionmay:(without prejudice to the generality,
of that subsection). includeprovision withrespect to the jurisdiction,
powers, practice andprocedureof the courts, BO

«>Theprovitionsof subsections(3) and -G):.of thissection! shall
, Mpply in: splation.to.the Sautharn: Camerdons. as they apply. in relation.
fd tsRegian,atidfor thatBurpope the references in subsection (3) to the}
Governor and the;House of Assembly:of a: Region shallhaveeffect gs.if!,

. they were references. tothe High Commissioner for the Southern ;
' Camerooiis and the House ofAssembly oftheSouthern Cgmeroons.” ve

(2) The provisions“ofthis. section, shall Gome inté,opgration in, relatidn.’
to a Region orthe Southern.Cameroonsimmediatelyafterthenextdissolution -
of the Legislative Houses of thatRegion of the SouthernCatneroons, as the:

- vase may be after thecommencementof thisOrtler, : ae

27.Section 51 of the principal Order{ad atnended.by section29 ofthe EAmendment |

  
   

 

   
    

ay

‘Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1958)is amended. Beetee
bythe d } ’
Hepresntatves and the substitution of: the words “Federal Legislative. ~

ome

eletion from subscntiony ({)and (2)"of the words“Hotise of 1954,

$8‘The principalOrder i amended by'the insertion after section 56p _Intexton of
(am aot out: in section7 of the Nigeria: (Constitution) (Amendment)Order & SOR

; in Council, 1959(a)).of thefollowingsection
“Logis. | S6R—~(1) Subject to the provisions of this Order, 2 aw -

. Bareg may enacted by tha FedralLegislature maymakeprovision for any,
vada Ofthematters. fost which.-provision-mmny be. madeby segulation

ch. section 5a, subsection (3) of section 5c, subsection(7)of section = _.
_ Brotision” “7a,section 8, section'16, subsection.(3) ofsection158, eubsection

~ (4) of section ‘161, ‘section 170,section 171 or’ subsection (5) of <<w
o
s
S
Y

roay bé-
mide b ° a ee . Se ae
requlition, section: 243 of this Order or head (%) of the proviso to sub- -

=

by the Legislature of a Region may make provision for aity of ~- -*
the matters. for which provision. maybe made in relation to:

wry thatRegionhy, regulation:made-under subsection(1)of section t=
= - Se, section 18, section-J1n, subsection.(7). of section 36a, section >:

. . -. SZor section49 of this Order,as thecase maybe,
 

mattersfor under Srpean of paragraph (b) of sphsection. (1)of = *
Wi

Otdep-of .
1954.; ‘, vad

ly che:
ey

Sle.
Dot

parageaph (3) ofparagraph.5 of the Sixth Scheduletothis Order. ©
2)Subject td the provisionsof-this.Otder, a laiy enacted5



BS18

s

Amendment
. ofc, 60 of
- Osder of
_ 1954,

~ Amendment.”
of s. 61 of ~
Order of

1954.

aot

» + ..(3) Subject to the: provisions of thie Order, a law enacted
| ++ by the Legislature,of the Southern Cameroons may make
“provision fof “any ofthe matters for which provision may be.

‘made in relation to the Southern Cameroons by regulation -
,made-under-subsection (2) ‘of section Sc, sulsection (9)of ~
‘section.36, section27-or.section 49 of thisOrder;

(4) Ifthere isany inconsistency between theprovisions of -
, any law enxcted “ander this section andany regulations made -
under the provisions of this Order referted. to in, thie section,= =

the provisions of thelaw shall prevail. .. = :

* (5) References in.this Order to regulations made under the
a3 + .provisiona-of this Order refexred.to in, thissection shall include
1+ Keferencesfo Jawa etuicted under thisséction.” ae
mo, Pe: . ; >

29. Section 60 of the principalOrder {ee amended by section 14 of the
Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendmesit No. Order in Council, 1957, section.

. 38-0f the Nigeria (Constitution) i Sinent) Order in Council, 1958,
section9: of the Nigeria (Constitution). (Amendment) Order in Council,
1959, dind section 12 of the Nigoria (Constitution) (Amendment No. 2)
Orderint Council, 1959) ixamended~-

. {a) ythe deletion from subsection (2) of paragraph (a) and the
substitution of the following paragraphi .

*. “TayA Bill other thana money Bill. may be introduced ‘in any
" Legislative House, but a money Bill shall not be introduced in. the
, ‘Senate or in the House ofChiefs ofa Region”; 9 =” -

(8) by the deletion from subsection (2) of paragraph (6) ; and .

{6by the deletion from.‘subsection (2) of the words “in relation
to the Legislative Houses of a Region a Bill that in the opinionofthe
Speaker of the House of Assembly of the Region’ in paragraph&
and the substitution of the words “a Bill that in the opinion of
Speaker of the House of Representatives or the House of Assembly of

{theRegion (as the case may be)”. .

30; Section61 of the principal Order (as set out in section 12 of the
Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No. 2) Order in ‘Council, 1958) is
amended— eo ae
. - {d) by the deletion of the worde “the House of Representatives”
wherevertheyoccuraridthesubstitutionofthewords“a FoderalLegislative
House” paid . ce

. (b)by the deletion from subsettion (1) of the words “the Speaker”
wherever they occur andthe substitution ofthewords “the President or
Speaker”. ts po - :

31, Séetion62 of the principal’ Order {as set out in section 15 of the
Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No. 2) Order in. Council, 1957) is

amendeder a Cte
(a) by -the deletion ofthe words‘ “the-House of Representatives”

- wherever they otcur and the. substitution of the words “a Federal
Legislative Houte®; and os

(8) by the deletion of words“thé Speaker” wherever they occur and
the substitution of the words “thePresident or Speaker”. -



’

{

232, Bection 62Kof thé pritieipalOrde (assetout itrsection’10ofthe-
Nigeria (Constitution)(Amendment). Order:in' Council, 1959) is amended
by the deletion of the words “the: House of Represéntatives” vand‘the
substitution of the words “a FederalAesgilative House”. n

“3%; Seatisn oftheprincipal! Order (a‘amended byaséction 49ofthe:{
Nigeria(€(Conatifation)(Amendment) Order in.Couricil,-1958,undsection -11 :

| BSYS:
Amendment
of 8.624"aE
Ordsriofee:
1954;°~

  
of Order of

Nigeria:(Constitution):(Amendment) Order: in ‘Couneil,1989) is 1954,
~ammended-<t

‘(@bythe adletion. froin mubsttona(1) of thewort“theE ouseof
-, “Re resentatives should have éffect’” thé sustitutionx3 he words

- "aFederalLogislative Hauseshould havereffect”™;6

(0)bythedeletion fiomsubsectionQeof thewords "rpasaed0or1 carried
“by the House of Representatives” the substitution ‘ofthe’ wards
“pasecdor carriedbythat House” 5

t House’ of Represeritatives'® and the au stitution F th x di
aovedcr proposedintheeHue”ae a - ot me eesor

~- Ad).
ofthe House‘ofReepresentatives objects t6 any declaration made under
thie section” and

faade underthissettion objectsto.such‘Geclaration”;:and’

(e) by the deletion fromsubsections (6) and (7) ‘of the:‘words “the —_

bytie deletionfrom subsection:@).ofthe words:ffharly.member

. ¢ substitution of the words “TF anymemberof a’
»_ Federal Legislative Houge in respect of whicha declaration has been

PAShekthedeletionfromsubjectionwoaf thesiniMpiova orraped: a

w®of R escntatives”” and the:anbadientioe of id words ‘*Federal _
Legislative use.

Lgeo,

Bde. Seotion,6 ofthe- princi Order 48:vaamed’by section-40: fethe
Nigeriatinfepresin Council, byaondots

of Order of -ofthe Nigeria. (Conatitution) (Amendment) Order an: Council, 1959) is 4954.
ameneron ke 4
olatthedetetion ofthesuse ‘heHoiiseofRegentee -

cour andd the.roberto‘ofthe‘words ° Federat“LegislBeycoe anq “the Fe gislative

>

- paragrapha)ofthewordotheFedde

‘35, Section.6aof thepring)pal: O der it 7

Ni;see(Constitution) (anendietSeenNes‘eet out in.-section 17 of the

Legislative Housesor,
  

 

eythe. deletion: front mubscetion ay:‘of theAwords:“the Speaker of
ouseofRepreschtatives” in paragrapph (@):and thé Substitution of

thewotdethe Presidentor Speaker:of &. Federal Legislative House” °

_ (b) the?insertion:in‘subsettion 2) after the wordMinade” f th
: rethePresident. ot‘Speakor of¢ieLegislative:House”:: and

)- bythe deletion from subsection (2) of thewords “'the House of
° Repreacntatives" andthe substitution a the words that House”,

()by the insertion in subsedtion(6a after the9word pasted by” in

Order in. Council, 1957) is.

2

- Amendment
of 3, 66a of |
Order of
1954,



B520°
Insectipn of
ss. 668, 66C

. and 66pin -
the Order of,
1954, 3%

i 8
ge ee

=

"36.The principal Order is amendedby‘theinsertion after section.6s
{ag actout in section. A7 of the Nigeria.(Constitution) (Amendment No. 2)
Order in Council,:4957}of the followingnections Sg

““Restric-. 66,—~(1) If amoney Bill having been passed by the House
tionof..of Representatives aadgentto the Semmeat least onenugnth
Bowersof before the-end-of the stacion, is tat peseed by the Benate within

fue . Legislature ‘and the ‘provisions o}

Billsother one month:after it is 4n seat, the BU, with any & '
Sm money thatare certified by the Speaker to have been made by the Senate
ils. ., _ and agreed io by, the House of Representatives, shall, unless
“> "theHouse of Representatives otherwise resolves, be deemed

"thereupon to:have been; passed by both Houses of the Federal
this Order, and inparticular -

+ the provisions.relating to:assent ta Bills anddisallowance of
-:.Tawa,shallbaye effectaocordingly.

(2).There shall be endorsed on ‘every money Biff ‘when it is
- sent t0.theSenate,from theHouseof.Representatives the certifi-.
tate“of the Speaker signedby him thatit is a.money Bill; and:

;, there shallbeendorsed.on any:toomey:Bill that is presented to
* Oo Governor-General for hisassentin pursuance of subsection

i+w... {lfofthis section the certificate of theSpeaker. signed by him -
1. That ies4aponey Bill.and'theprovisions ofthet subsectionhave

1
5

Lt

Been.complied.with,«.*-
: he (bn ee ia . vot 5

4) In.this .section,the. expression “money Bill” has the
7 meetinFamers by section60 ofthis Order. = = =

Restriction 860.1} If any Billother than a money Bilf ig pasecdby the
cfpowersOF House of Representatives in two successive sessions (whether
Bills other OY not the Federal Legislative Houses are dissolved between
thanmoney those xessione) and,having Bost seit tothe Senate wt Jeast one-
Billa.» : month:before'the Gadofthe sension, 4 rejected bythe Senatein
1.) gaelofthos’ -kesdiuts,the Bill whall, offite rejéetion for. the

second-time by the Senate, unless the House of Representittves
_ otherwise resolves, bedeemedto have beett passed by both the
_. Federal LegislativeHouses, and the.provisions of this Order, -
“<4 and‘in’ particular ‘theprovisions relating toasgent to Bills. and

disallowanc® of laws, shall have effect accordingly| “

>: ‘Provided. that-sheforegoing: provisions pf. shia paragraph
shall not have effect unless eix months his elapsed between
the date,on which the Bill is passedby the House of Representa-
‘tivesirithe first: segsionarid-the dateon which itis passed by
“that Houseithe secondsession. 7 oes

tt")For. the‘purpopra.of-thissection.a Balthat is seht.to the
i, p Sepate fromtheHousesof Representativesiniany eeasian. shall

_> he-deemed thbéHie-sameBUaxaformer Bel senttotheSenate
in the preceding session if, when it is sent to the Senate, it is

': dehtical with thefotiert Bill or comtaina only such alterations
ppavecertifiedbythe Spedkot:ta‘be necessaryowing to thetime

that has elapsed since the date of the former Bill, or to represent
il -dify simendméntcthgt eatsDeontade-by the Senate in the

. 3 forbier.Bill ihcthe precedingweesiod. 9 geen

a el



: a wr rees ee ggaXK oe ; : ey §2 “BE

oy on . TY

(3)"Thd ‘House: of“Repieacntativgsmay,*Pethinks:
the Passage through the. Houseoff Bill that.ia:deemed ta be’

  

  
formerBill sent to the Senatein the ‘preceding session, suggest|
_any.amendments withoutinsertingthe amendments inthe Bill,
and afiysuchsuggestedamendmentsshallbe considered by the

:. Senate, and, d£upteddqo-by theSenutt,shall be-tréated“as

.  amendmente-made bytheSennteandagreed to by the House * .
> + __-ofRepresentatives;but the exercise of this piwer.by theHouse"~~

77of Representatives. shall not affectthe operation-ofthissestion
2. °*" fn'theeventofthebelection-oftheBiBythe Sénates 2...
__

4)

‘Thereshall be inserted inany Bill that-is-presentedto.the
_, GovernoreGeneral. for, assent. in pursuance. of. subsection. (1)

ofthia ‘section. anyamendmentsthat atecertified bytheSpeaker —
 y and have ‘beenmadehythe-Senate: in the‘secondsession and
'* agreed to bythe House ofReprésentatives|

* ..-G) Thereshall be endareed prany. Bill that isprebented tothe
Governor-Generatfar:assent; in:pursnance of :eubsection-(1)

~ of thin-section shecettificate:ofthy Speakersigned‘byhim,that———-"~° . .

 

 

+ thprovisionsofthig-nectionhavebeen:compliediwith. - ?-:, .

igtia6“Istthissectiontheei messeneBillhag thednedniig __—~

p71 allgnedttoTtByactin60 OfthieOtay
_ Provisions: S60.--¢1) For the purpadte wt ‘section G6c ‘@f this Order, © >

relatingto # Bill shall be deemed taberejectedbythio Senateifo> f.
ca)itis not passed by theSenate’ without amendinent;or-

2s4)dt da passedby the Senate.withany.amendmentthat is
- Rot ugreedtgby the flousn ofRepresentatives...

“oo +.(2) Accortificnteof theSpeaker ofthe HouseofRepregeritatives
* ‘andersection 66n or 66¢ of this Order shall be conclusive-for all a,

purposesandshall nothequestioned in.anyCourts» ., 4. nn
Goce 2‘o-” @Y Before ‘giving anycertificate under. section.66n, or

oethis OnestheSpecies shell consultthe “Atorney-Geneval
a ofthe Federition)ofiftheAttomey+Gendialis:absetitfromthe”

—i peatoF government: ofthe: Federation, ‘suchmember ofthe ~
~ Attorney-General’s:stiff asthe Attoriey-Guheral ‘indy’ designate -

yf  *For-thatpugposedts! 0 Suse ghprea ee ats :

* 3% Bention. 71:08theprincipal Orden (as-amiended: by section: 46. ofthe Ameidment

Nigetla (Constitution)(Amendment)Oxderin, Council, 1988,and section14 Ottag”
of the Nigerla (Constitgtion);{Aniendment) Order inChuncil, :1959)-is “954.
amended by the deletion of the words “House of Represeritatives” wherever
“theyaccur and the substitutiqnofthewords “a FederalLegislative House’...

     38. Sectionn of‘theprincipalOrder (ia amendedby section 47 ofthe Amendment.
Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Orderin Council, 1958) is amended— of s 72 pf |

toes oe Sy acted bat ote codes taneinae ee rderof
“3 {a} by: the deletion frott: subsection '(1) ofthewords “the House: of 1954.5
-’ Repreatntitives’"and the’ dubstitittion of thewords "a FederalLegislative pee

© Houde’?4 -- ve . a
e word “Speaker” wherever

 

    «(bybythie deletionfromsubscétion (1) off the,
Tt occurs and the substitutionofthe words "President or Speaker’;and
_wour-{¢}-by.the-deletionfrom-aubecction-(1}-of-the-words-“DeputySpeaker”

wherever they occurand the substitutionof the Words “Deputy President
or Deputy Speaker" US sees no,

   

 

$ ve ‘ .



 BS22 ope _
igAmendment ~, 39(1) Section 74ofthe principal Oxdér is amended—-
“ Order of (2) bythe deletion ofparagraph (a) and the substitutionofthe following
1954, Paragraph— ce

“(@) fifteen members, inhe case oftheSenate;"sand

. fb) bythe insertionafterparagraph (a)of the followingparagraph—
. "i! Sad) séventy-five members, in’ the-case of the House of Repre-
, 7 gentativess0

A, - (2) Section 74 of the principal Order is further amendedthe-dletion
of the word “twenty-five” in paragraph,{c)_and-thé substitution of the:

oy word “thirty-five. -~
_. 3)“Theprovisions of subsection (2) of this section ahall“come into bpera-

Heelation to each Region immediately afterthe next dissolution‘of the
Legislative Houses of that Regionafter the commencementof this Order.

a8 oe rg

Amendment 40. Section 75 ofthe principal Order (as amendeil by section 4 of the
» ef75of Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order.in-Council, 1956{2}, section 48

1954, of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendmient) Order in Council, 3958, nt
13 ofthe Nigeria (Constitution) (Amentiment No, Orderia Council, 1958,
and section. 17 ofthe Nigeria tution) (Amendment No,2) Ozder in
Council, 1959)is ed by tisertionbefore thewords“the members of
the Ni ouse of Chiefs” in paragraph (#)of the proviso to paragraph

_——~a)of thewords “the members of the Senate mentioned in paragraph @)
of subsection (1) ofs¢ction 5a of this Order,” - v

Amendment 41.Section 76 of the principal Order (asamended by! section 49 of the —-
of s. 76 of Nigeria (Constitution){Amendment} Order in Council, 1958) is amend=d—

 

—

 

  

 

Te

  

Orderof (a) by the déletion ofthewords “theHouseofReprescntatives"’wherever
they ‘appearand the substitution of the words “a Federal Legislative

‘ouse” ¢ an . To

. (b) by the deletion from subsection (2) of the word “Speaker” and the
- + “o? substitution of the words “PresidentorSpeaker”. .

Amendment 42, Section77-oftheprincipalOrder {as amended by acction 2 of the
of 77 of __ Nigeria(Constituijon) (Amendment) Order in. Council, 1955(b)) is amended
1954 Cby the deletion. ofthe words. “the House of Representatives-wherever thoy _
eee appear and the substitution of the words‘theFederal LegislativeHouses”. -

“praénment: 93.Section-78-0ftheprincipal Order is amended by the deletion from
_ of 3.73 0fsubsection (1) of the words “the HouseofRepresentatives” and the substicu-
Orderof". tlon of the words “‘the Federal Legislative Hoses",

"4954.

Amendment: 44, Section 79 of the’principal Ofder is amendzdby the deletion from
of s. 79 of subsection (2) of thewords “‘the House of Representatives” and the substitu- _
ore oF tion of thewords “a Federal Legislative House", .

@ ek . +

Amendment — . 45. Section: 80: of the principal Order (as amended. bysection 50 of the
of’s, 80 of Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1958 and section 14
Orderof of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No. 2) Ordet in Council, 1958)

* "+ Gg amended by the deletion of the words ‘the House of Representatives"
wherever theyoccur and the substitution ofthe words “the FederalLegislative _

 

Houses”.

@st1956]836(1956 IL, p. 2953).
S'¥. 1955/432 (1955 11, p. 3163). 



-> Nigeria (Constitution).{Amen

4, ms

AbeSection 81 ofthe princenil0Onder (as ainended by section 51:of!the

tives"andthe substitution ofthewords either. Receral LegislativeHHotlist:or
. bothuchHousesstaembled together”.

rs Beetlon 80 ofthe‘principal Order io amended bythe detetion of
subseation(1) andtheaubat tationofthefollowingsubsection"
“h) TheGovernor-General mayatany time by Proclamation pubfished

“fn the Official Gazette ofthe Federation-
~ (as proroguc théFederal‘LegislativeHouies of eitherofthem;or”

:.(b), dissolvetheFederalLegislativeHouses: * eo

, Providedthat,unless they hhave been soonerdissolved, he shallin‘atiy case ~
dissolvethe Federal Legislative Housesat the expirationoffiveyears from.
the date ofthe sitting of eithes ofthose Houses after any dissolusfon:"ms

%,

- 4B, Seation88a ofthe

by section 21 ofthe Nigeria (Constitution) (AmelidmentNo. 2)
Oxderin Council|; 2959)isamended=—. Soy

thedelice:ofvsbebinanQ) and the substitutionoftfollobingRineces
a) Every stitdetshall he appointed: by Instrument nnder.the

- Public Seal from. among the membersof the Senate-orthe members of
_ theHouseofRepresentatives” jand. ca

(8) bytheadditionta subsection(2)of the followingprovisofrm
weyovidel that if the PrimeMitister is appointed fromamongthe.

members of the Heuse. of Represctitatives notless‘ than one: and not
more thanthreeof the otherMinisters shall beappointed:from among
the members ofthe Serute, andifthePrime Minister is notso appointed
notlees than.one dnd notmote than twoofthe other Ministers shall be
appointedfromatnorigthe membersofthe Senate.”.. 3.

é.

49, Section ‘90,of‘thesprinci‘pal Order(‘ag: set out in: section 21 of the
Nigeria(Constitution). (Amen ent’ No. % Orderin’ Council, 1957) ‘is
amendedby the deletonofpabagrap(s) ofthe proviso,andthesubetttion
ofthe followingparagraphs:fe

 @) itheceaaes'tocbesa membezofthe Federal LegislativeHiouse.from
| amongtheipnottiwhichheWisi appointestffor:any xéason.-agher,than. .

OTthedisoft of that fouseyor”?ote.
“a

 $05*BectlanOL of the. peineipal, Order (ns Substituted,by” the? ‘Nigeria.
- (Coninitation) (Amiendmént‘No. 2) Order’ in, Council, 1957)is amended

by the deletion of paragraph ®) of.the proviso and the substitittion ofthe
Mowingparagraphi
- (6)iEheceases to‘be 3 jmcinbeeof the FederalLegislative‘House from

‘ gongthemembersofwhichhewasap ointedfortany xeason otherthan
thedissolution ofthatHousejor”, me : tas

iment) Order in. Council, 1958) isamended
.. by the deletion: frort: eubsection (1) Ofthewords. “the Houseof:‘Représenta~

iacipal Order {as set out in.“ection49 ofthe
Nigeria Constitution) (Amendement No,2) Order-in Council, 1957,andas

B523
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1954, a
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Orderof —
1954. |

Amendment.
of s. 91 of...
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1954,
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lish courts, .,

4 peo we

Sl, Section 92ofthe pringipal Order(as setqutinsection, 4 ofthe Nigeria
(Constitution) (AmendmentNo. 3)-Order in Copneil, 1958) is amended by
thedeletion>faubsection(1) andthe sabatitutionnfthefollowingsubsection:—~

(1)Whenever2 Minister is ill orabsent froin Nigeriz, the-Governor- —
General,. acting on the recommendationof the Prime Minister, may, by
Instrument under the Public Seal, appoint a person from among the
members ofthe Senate other than the President or the Deputy President
-or the members of the House of Representatives other than the Speaker
ofthe Deputy Speakerto be temporarily a member of the Council of
‘Ministers.”* i we

52. Section 98 of the principal Order (eg sct out in section 28 of the
Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No. 2) Order in Council, 1957, and as
amended ‘by section 54 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order
in Council, £958) is amended bythe deletion of the words “the Houseof
Representatives” and the substitution of the words “the Federal Legislative
ouses’. so , : ot.

53. Section 99 of the principal Order (as amended by section 30 of the
Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No. 2}.Order in Council, 1957, and

. section 55 ofthe Nigeria (Constitution)(Amendment}OrderinConncil, 1953}
~ isamended+- : > &

(a) by the deletion in subsection (1) of the words “the Representative
Members and SpecialMemberaof the House of Representatives” and
the substitution of the words “the members of the Senate mentioned in
para phs(a), (6) and¢) ofsection 54 ofthis Order and the Representative
MenibersoftheHouseofRepreetntatives” jaimnd — 7

(8) by the deletion in’ subsection (2) of paragraph (6) and: the sub-
stitution ofthe followingparagraph-~

(6) if-he ceases to be a ‘member ofthe Federal Legistative House
from among the members of which he wasappointed for any reason
other than the dissolutionafthatHousejr”

54. Section 122 ofthe principal Order isamended.
' a) by the insertion alter the words “of 2 Region” of the words “as a
Prévincial Commissioner oftheEastern Region”sand

(b)by the deletion ofthe words “except in the case of the Governor”;

55. Section 123 of the principal Order (as set out in section 40 of the
Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No, 2) Order in Council, 1957, section
63 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in. Council, 1958, and
section -24. of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council
1959) is amended by the insertion in subsection (2) after thewords ‘Premier
and to” of the the Words “a Provincial Commissionerof the Easterii Region
appointed undersection 180k ofthis Order or”. .i

- 56. Section 142 of the principal Order(as set in section 25 of the Nigeria
(Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1959) is revoked and the
followingsectionis substituted -— SB,

“Federal 142. A law enacted by the Federal Legislature mayestablish
Legislature, courts ofjustice forNigeria or any partthereofin addition to the
iy ssta™ Federal Supreme Court, the High Courts established.by section

1424Ofthis Order and-the courtsestablished under section 142p
‘

£ or 143 of this Order.”



~~ Court.
“+ Q) Aftappent shall-e from decisious of the High Court ofa.

ak“ : + .

57.Section: 147 of the principal. Order (as. amended. bysection 2 of the
Nigeria, (Constitution) (Amendment)Orderin ‘Council, 1955) is reyoked and

thefollowing sectionissubstitued—

“Appellate —-1475—(1) TheFederalSupremeCourtshall, have jurisdiction,

Supreme determine appeals ftom the.High Court of a Region,

~ Region to the Federal Supreme Court asof right'in the following

(a) declsians on:questions ag: to:-the interpretation of this.
-  Ordor, the Nigeria (Offices. of Governor-General und Gover-

' > ore), Order IA Council, 1954(a), the Nigeria (Retirement
+.»Benefita) Order inCouncil, 1958(b), the Emergency Powers
4 -. Qeder in Council; 1939{c}, of any Order in‘Council amending

~ gny of those ‘Ordersg.0 ce }

Mo @) decisions on: questions reparding the provisions of the
Sixth Schedule to this Order in their applicationtothe Region ;

t (¢) decisions in any‘criminal proceedings in which any
peraoty lids beendentenced ta deathby any court in the Region;

(a)finaldecisions in eny-civik proceedings: before the High.
_ Courtsittingatfirst instance;

e whiers the ground, of appeal involves questions of law
alone, decisions in any criminal proceedings before the High
Court sitting at first instance ;, and

(f) such other cases aa may be prescribed by any law in
_ force inthe Region: .

+.Provideil that hothing in parag
conferany tight of appcal—

taph(4) ofthis gubsection shall

Dre _ (@) from any order made ex parte:

\ Opfror.any orderrelating only to-costs;

(¢)fromany ordermadewith the consentof theparties ; or

@ in the case of a party to proceedings for dissolution or
_ nullity of marriage who,-haying had time and opportunity to
appeal from any decree #ési in such proceedings, has not so

+ —~ appealed, froth any. decree-absolute founded: upon. such a
ecree nisi. ‘L. ; Dt

(3) Subject to the provisions of subsection (2)of this section,
an appealshall lic from decisions ofthe High Court of a. Region

© + to the Federal Supreme Court with the leave of the High Court
or the Federal Supreme Court in, thefollowing cases—

(a) ~whote the ground of appeal involves questions offact,
mixod law andfact or: quantuin. of séntence, decisions in any
griminal proceedings‘before the High.Court sitting: at first

 

_inatance;- 3: aot 3
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jurisdiction to the exclysion. of any.other’ court in. Nege to hear and |
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me - + (b) anySasein which, but for the tenna of the proviso to
nubsection (2) of this section, an appeal would lieasof right
to the Federal SupremeCourt:by vietue of paragraphs {7) of
that subsection . ee

.. {ec} decisionsin any civil or criminal proceedings inwhich
ant 2ot has been brought to the High Court from soms
other court; and’ ~ *

>, @ wwch other cases as may be preecribed by any law in

‘4) The Federal Supreme Court may disposeofany application .
fos say to appeal from any decision of the Hi Court of &
Region. in respect of any civil.or criminal pri # in which
an xppeal has beenbrought to the High Court from some other

- gore of the Region upon. consideration of the record of the
‘proceedings if the Federal Supreme Court is of opinion that the
interests ofjustice do notrequireanoralnestingofthe application.

(5) Any right of appeal to the Federal Supreme Court from
' - the decisions of the High Court of a Region conferred by this.

section-— : 4

fa) shall beexercisable in the case ofcivil ings at the
instanceof a party thereto or, with the leave ofthe High Court

4 or' the Federal: Supreme Court, at the instance of any other
person having an interest in the mistter and in the case of
criminal proceedings at the instance of an accused person or,

_ sabject to the provisions of sections 232 and 233 ofthis Order,
at the instance of such other persons or authorities 28 may be
prescribed by anylaw inforce in the Region ; and

"- (8) whall be exercised in accordance withany laws and rules
of court for the. time being in force in the Region regulating
the powers,practice and pracadure ofthe Federal Supreme

urt. «

(6) In this section—.
“decision”? means, in relation to the High Court ofa Region,

any determination of thit High Court andincludes (without
prejudicetothegenerality of the foregoing) a.judgment,decree,
order, conviction, sentence (other than 2 sentence fixed by

2. < daw) orrecommendationy. -
‘t.2. -" > "WRegion” includes the Southern Cameroons and Lagos.”.

“$8: Section 148 ofthe principal,Oder is revokedand the following section
mentof +f’ is substituted :— =

Orderof “Appellate —-148.—-(1) An appeal shall lie from decisiona of a subordinate
1954. ue court of Region to theigh Courtofthe Regionascof right or,

; if it is provi any law inforce in Region an appeal
Courts, 98 of Foht shalllieXiom that subordinate court to another

subordinate court of the Region, an spptal shall thereafter lie
to.theHigh Court s9-of right in the following cases—
' (ay decisions from which, if theywere decisions of the High

Court, an appealme to the ithe Supremeae By
virtue of, paragraph (e), piragraph or paragraph (c) ©
subsection (2) ofsection’147 of thia Order 5
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-_ that. an. appealshall lie.

- 4 A

(b) where.thematterin dispute-on theappeal amounts to or
_ is of the-yalue offiftypounds or upwards.or wherethe appeal

involves, directly of indirectly, sdme claimto or question
respecting property or somecivil right. amounting toor of the

 

naldecisions in any civil
2

.“ptocaedings Pobre ns

- ” (¢) where. the groundof appealinvolves.questions, oflaw
alone, decisions in any criminal proceedings ‘in whichany

ad

aot,

- personhasbeensentenced toimprisonmentfora term exceed:
ing three:monthsoycorporalpunishynent exceedingsix strokes
or afineof forfeitureexccedingtwenty-five pounds;

‘d2(dy déisions in any other criminal proceedings:Féfore the
aubordinagd-courtsitting atfirst instance from which noappeal
lies.asoftightto any other siibordinatecourtoftheRegion;and

(4) suchother cases.na may.beprescribed byanyJawin force
intheRegion,

. 2bo appealshall fic. from decisionsof-asubordinate court
'a Region ta the HighCourtoftheRegionwiththe leave ofthe

High Court ot, if itiaprovidedby any Jaw in force in theRegion
from.that, subordinate courtto, another

subordinate court of the Region, an appealshallthereatter lie to
the High Court with the leaveof theHigh Courtin the following _.
CAStg~~

(a) decisions in any criminal proceedings from which no
appeal lies as ofright tothe High Courtsor° 6... ot

~_. (by such other cases in which no appeal lies.asofrightto the
High Court as may beprescribed by any Jawin force in the
Region, Met BOs pl Sees Be 8 ed at

of a Region to the HighCourt of,the
sectionsEE

« (@) shall be exercisable in thecaseofcivil: proceedingsat the

__ 3) Anyright of appeal sroiifdecisionsof asubordinstecourt
‘Region conferred by this

- fndtanveofa party thereto ox,withtheleaveofthéHighCourt,
‘at the instancd af-any other’person havinganinterest,in the
matter and in the cageofcriminal proceedings-atithe instance of |

s
the accused person of; subjectto the provisionsof sections 231
and 233of this Orderj.atthe instanceof such otherpersona or
uthoritica as may be-preacrihed: by/any: law. in, force in. the     
Roginns and2h
0) shall be exercised in,

ru
the powers, practice and procedure of the High Court.

 

(4) Tnethiaseotion—2.8t

- decision’? means,in. reldtion to: duboriindte court, any
' determination of that:court and inchides (without prejudice to
- the generality of the’ foregoing): a: judgment, decree,’order,

ab cig ‘accordance with. any: laws and
ies ofcourt for thetimebeing in force inthe Region regulating

conviction, sentence: (other than-a sehtence fixed ‘bylaw).-or . .
yecommiendation ;



Amendment
of s. 150 of
Order of
1954.

Amendment
of s. 151 of

* Order of
"4954.

Revocation
of s. 152 of
Order of
1954, :

Amendment
of s, 1542 of
Order of
1954,

Aniendment
of s, 161 of
Order of
1954,

Amendment
of s. 180c of
Order of
1954.

“Region” includes the Southern Cameroons and Lagos ;
. > “subordinate court" means, in relation to @ Region, any

_,, court in the Region other than the High Court of the Region
ofa coutt-martial.” ° ;

(2) During the period beginning at the commencementof this Order and
ending on such date as maybefixed by the Governorafthe Northern Region
by otice published in the Official Gazette of the Region, the
references in section 148 ofthe principal Order{assetoutin subsection (1)
of thissection) to the decisions of a subordinate court of a Region shall not
‘include teferences to such decisions of subordinate courts of the Northern
Region a8 may be prescribed by the Governor by order published in. the
OfficialGazette of theRegion. - oe

:. 59.Seetion: 150 ofthe principal Order (as amended by section 2 of the
Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment)Orderin Council, 1955) is amended by
the deletion of subsections(3), (4) and (5).

60. Section 151 of the principal Order (as amended bysection 2 of the
‘Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1955,and section 44
of theNiperia (Cogstitution) (Amendment No. 2} Order its Council, 1957)is
amended bythe insertion in: subsection (1) after the words "any other law”
of the words ““and in. particular (without. prejudice to the generality of the
foregoing) may empowerthe Court to make such orders and give such
directions a8 may appear to be necessary or desirable to enable any appeal to
bedetermined.”° .,

‘61. Section 152ofthe principal Order tsrevoked.

62. Section 1548 of the principal Order (as.set out in subsection (1) of —
section 77 ofthe Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Orderin Council, 1958)
isamendeds~De me oe

{a) by the insertion in subsection(1)after the word “Clerk” of the wards
“to the Senate, Clerk”; and —  « “eg ‘
: . ty . = ie

(by by thedeletion: from subsection (1) of the words “before the Hause
of Representatives” andthe substitution of the words “before the Federal

*Legislative Houses’... = ce

: 63; Section 161 ‘of the principal Oriler (as amended by section 84 of the
Nigeria (Constitution)(Amendinent) Order is: Council, 1958) is amended by
the insertion after subsectiosi (5) of the following subsection:—-

‘ “) For the purposes of this section the continental shelf of a Region
“shall be deemedto be partofthat Region,"* 5

64. Section 180c of the principal Order (as set out in subsection (1) of
section 99 ofthe Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Orderin Council, 1958,
and as‘amended bysubsection(i)of section 52of the Nigeria (Constitutien}
(Amendment) Order if Council, 1959). is amended by the insertion in
subsection(3) afterthewords “the Public Service Conynisaion of any other
Repion or”‘af the words “the Electoral Commission of the Federation or 2
Region or”, a



- € - a °

_ sc 6SePho principal Order is drmended by the. insuction after nection180; Trivertionof.
4a atout in aubscction.{i} of section 99 -oftheNigeria (Constitution) Gitar.
Amendment) Order in Council, 1959).ofthe following sectiomtes 0.” 1984.

“Appoints 180K.—»{1} Subject fo the provisions of gubsection (2) ofthis:
: Peoviacial section,power to make appointmentsto the:offices to whichthis:
Commis. section applies shall vest'inthe Governor ofthe Eastern Region’

_ dioners in ~ acting on the recommendationof the Premier. ee
> Beaters . oe

o Reglane ei:

_°"@Y No’persot shall. bé-appoinged’ te ‘anofficeto which this
section applies unless he is’ member of the Eastein‘Houseof
Assembly or a memberof the EasternHouse of Chiefs ; andany.
person so appointed shall ceuseto hold that office—6.

(2) if he becqmes..a. Regional Minister, Attorney-General :
of the Eastern Region or a Parliamentary Secretary to.«

- Regional Minwster }ot Cente eee

ae (6) ifany clecumnstanices arisewhich, ifhg were a Regional:
_ ftiniater of the Eastern Region other-thinthe Premier, would
5pause him ta vacate his scat in the Executive Council ofthat

. Region, '; oe, we bg :

3) "Phis eection applies touny-office ofProvinelal ‘Commissioner
» thatmaybe-conatitutedin tespectof anyprovince.of the Eastern

0 Region by any law-enacted by the Legislature of that Region. |

“So. Brovided that it ghall not apply to any. sucli office if it is
declared inany such law that the provisions ofsection 180aofthis

Mo

Order shall apply to thatoffite,”

66... The principal Order is amended hy. the insertionafter section 242(as Insertion of
amended by. aection. 30 ofthe. Nigeria (Constitution) (Ariendment No. 2) 5, 2t2a-in
Order in Council, 1958) of the followingsection: - Bee Ordee of

“Purthe’ “21a. Any Standing ‘Orders Inade under section 71 of. this °
atone Orderin veapect ofthe House of Representatives andin forceon
a. thefirat day ofJanuiry, 1960,shall alsq have effect asif they: -
wereStandingOrdere madeundet that section in réspect of the-

Senate, sind shall be readand construed withisuch addptations.
and modifications agmay be necessary for that purpose, and may »
“he amended atid revoked accordingly” foo! .

67. Sactlon213 ofthe principal Order (as amended by section 31 of the, Amendment
Nigeria (Constitution), (Amendment No. 2) Order .in Council, 1958),is of s, 213 of
amendspa Orderof

(a)By the deletion frant: subsketion (2). of the:words “the House of -
Representatives und the members thereof” in paragraph(a),and the
substitutionof the words“the FederalLegislativeHouses'andthe members

©. {8} by:thw doleriod from subsection (3).of. the.wordds:#the Federal
Leglslatare”and the substitution ofthe Wortls."theFederal Legislative

Houses", : : . a8 ots * : topo : cas

¢
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68. ‘Section 223 of the pritictpal Order (as set out i subsection (1) of
section 106 of the Nigerid (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council,

1958) is ameniled bythe deletion fro subsection (1) ofparagraph {c).

69. The’principal, Order.is amended by the insertion after section 243
{as setout in section 29 of the.Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No. 2}
Order in Council, 1959) of the following sections :—

: J . . . . :

“Funda- 244.—(1) Subject to the provisions of this section, the provi-
mental sions contained in thesSixth Schedule to this Order shall have
’ effectthroughout Nigetia.~ y¥

— @) Atanytimewhen |. -
- “@ Her Majestyis at way 3.or .

* (6)there ’'is in force « Proclamation made bythe Governor-
General andpublished in the Official Gazette of the Federation
declaringthat a state of public emergency existe; or .

__@thereis in force a resolution of each Federal Legislative
House in favour of which there were cast the votes of not Iese
than. two-thirds of all the mensbers of the House declaring that

: "  démhocraticitetitutions in Nigeriaate threatened bysubversion,
< “néasarés maybe tokén in ‘accordance withgach provision as may

bemadeinthatbehalfbyalawenacted bythe Federal Legislature
‘(being either a specific-law enacted with reference to 2 particular
situation or a generallaw esjacted in anticipation of situations
that might arise thereafter) or by regolations made under the
Emergency Powers Order in Council, 1939, 2s amended,
derogating from. theprovisions of the Sixth Schedule to this
Order to such extent as may: be reasonablyjustifizble in order to
dealwiththe situation: - M oe

-.. Provided that nothing in this subsection shall authorize a
_ , + derogation from theprovisions of paragraph 1of that Schedule

- except in respect of deaths resulting from lawful acts of war or
_. from the provisions-ofparagraph 2-or 3 of sub-paragraph (7) of
"paragraphSofthatSchedule,

' (3) A resolutipn’'passed by=Federal Legislative House for the
purposes of subsection (2) of this section shall remain in force for
tayoyearsor suchshorter period ay may be specified therein
"Provided thatany such resolution may be revoked at any time
or may be extended from time to time for a further petiod not
exceeding twoyeartby ftesolution passed int like manner.

Enforee-.:- : '245,.-—(1}Anyquestion.regarding the provisions of the Sixth
mentof Schedule to this Order in their application to a Region shall be
fundament- heard and determined by the High Court ofthe Region, andthe

Sh. HighCourtshallhavepower tamake suchondess,iegueanchwrits
“1.4 @nd' give such directions aa may think fir for the purposes of

enforcing those provisions within the Region, a

|
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: £ If any- question regarding the provisionsGof the Sixth ,
Schedule to thigOrder: in their application to: a’ Region arises”
“i the course of proceedings before any:.court other than’the.

. High Court of the Region that. court may hear and determine
_ that question. ei tte at GEE ato .*
~~ (3) Nothing in this section shall preventany court established
for a Region other than the High Court from exercising
jurisdiction in respectof any: orallof the matters referted to.in

- -» $ubsootion: (1) of thie section inaccordance with any provision
> in that behalfin any law.in-force intheRegion

>_(4)Alaw enacted by the Federal Legislatureor-the Legislature“ ”
¢. Of & Region may.confer upon the High Court of that Region

__° £ auch additional:or supplementary powers 9g. may appear, to be*
i .7  necomary or desitable for’ enabling the Caurt noteeffectively,
“:." sto exercise thejurisdiction conferred ‘upon. it by subsection(1)

"of this section and may makeprovisionwith respect to the
ractice and procedure :of the Courtwhile exercising’ that ©

ey

jutiediction, «2. ES Oe eae

G In this eection ‘Region’includesthe Sciithern Cameroons
amd Legos PE pe BEC TR

(6) The: provisions of this section shall have effect.subject
o: the provisions of sections 144, 145, 146, 147 and. 148.of this

Reference'to§ 246,--(1) Whete-— oo Do
tribunal in ge gh ng
certain’. _-(@) any. perton is. detained in. pursuanceof provisions
cases. 2. made in derogation from the provislonsof paragraph 4of the -
oo Sixth Schedule to. this Order by virtue ofsubsection (2)of

section 244of thisOrder;or (0 8p
~ (b) the ittovementa orresidence within “Nigeria of“any -
“eporsort to: whomparagraph: 10 of that Schedule applied arc

reatrloted otherwise than by orderof s‘court'in the interest
of defence, public safety, ‘publie iorder, ‘public morality. or

- public health or in pursuance ofprovisions:made. in derogation
ac rom the provisions of that paragraph by. virtue of, that-

- }

subsection, eo
', -... that person shall be entitled to require that his. case should

be referred within one month of the beginning of the period .
of detention or restriction and thereafter duririg that’ period
at intervals of notmore thansix months to # tributialestablished

. + by law, and. thet teibunel may make recommendations:concerning
ae the neceasity or expediency of continuing the detention. or
a __ eeateictionto theauthoritythat hag ordered it: 4. -

~Provideet that-wuch authority shall not, unless the Governor-

Geriéral otherwise directs: be obliged to ‘act: in accordance-with,’
_ any such recommendation. — | ) ao

(2) Atribunal “Getablishied forthe purposes of vhis setiton
i becohatituted itsuck,manneras toensureitsindependence

“and impsrtislity andity Chairman shall Geappointed bythe 8.
7 . :

topractisein Nigeriaas bicristers orsolicitors...) +!



Review of . 247. The provisions of sub-paragraph re) af raph 16
Provisions 2d heads {@) ‘and (c} ofsub-paragraph (2) of varagraph i
in Sixth OF the Sixth Schedule to this Onder shail be reviewed by the
Schedole. Governments of Nigeria at the expiration of five years from the

date on which this section comes into. operation and, so long
as those provisions remain in force,at the expiration of every
subsequentperiod offive years. -

49. "The First Schedule to the principal Order (as amended by section 2
ofitheNigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1955,section
16 of the Nigeria (Constitution)(Amendment) Order in Council, 1956,
section 50 ofthe Nigeria (Constitution) (AmendmentNo, 2) Order in Council,
1987, section 107 uf the jNigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in

_ Council, 1958, section ¥ ob-the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No. 4)
£2 Order in Council, 1958, section 73 ofthe Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment)

Order in Council, 1959, and section 30 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amend-
ment No. 2) Order in Couricil, 1959) is amended bythe insertion in Past IV
<s after paragraph(a}.of the following paragraph :— -

“(aa) the jurisdiction,’ powers, practice and procedure. of the courts
with respect to any of those matters ;”

71.—(1) The principal Order is amended by the insertion after the
Fifth Schedule (as set out} in the Schedule to the Nigeria (Constitution)
(Amendmenty Order in Connell, 1958) of the provisions ‘act out in the
Schedule to this Order. | o.

(2) In its application to! the Nerthern Region, the Sixth Schedule to
the principal ‘Order (as set! out in the Schedule to this Order) shall have
effect asif sub-paragraph (10) of paragraph 5 were omitted. -

(3) Subsection (2) of this section shall cease to have effect on such date
as may he fixed by the Governor of the Northern Region by Proclamation
published in the Official Gazette of the Region.

72. Until such date 23 may be fixed by the High Commissioner for the
Southetn Cateereons by notice pabliched. in the Official Gazette of the

_ Federation and theOfficial.Gavetteaf the Southern Cameroons,the provisions
afthe prinvipal Order, as amended, shall have effect as follows :—~

- {a)-as if the following paragraph was substituted for patagraph (aj of
subsection (1) of section 5a :—

(a) thirty-six Senators, of whomtwelve shall be appointed in accord-
ance with subsection (1) of section 5c of this Order to represent cach
Region 37;

(by. 08 if subsection (2) of section Sc were omitted 5

{c) 08 if the words “the Souther Cameroons’® wherever they occur in
subsection (1)of section Spwere otnitted. wo

(d) as if the words “‘and oneshall represent the Southern Cameroons”
in. paragraph {4) of subsection (2) of section 74 and the words“or the
‘Southern Cameroons”in theproviso toaubsection (4) of thar section were
omitted; .

(ec) as if the words “Nigeria shall be divided intothree hundredand
twenty electoral. districts” in section 7a were omitted and the words
“Nigeria (apart fram the SouthérnCameroons)shall be divided into three

hundred and twelve electoral districts”ere substituted 5-~

(f) as ifthe followingpravisewereaddedtosubwettion(9)afsection36a:—
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Section 71,

—— Bection 244.

Deprivation
oflife.

Inhuman
treatment,

Slavery and
forced

f Iabour.

Deprivation
of personal
liberty.

coe, os THE SCHEDULE -
PROVISIONS TO BE INSERTED AS Sixt Scutpure to Niceara (Consrrrurion)

Lo Orver 1N Counc, 1954 ‘=

‘SIXTH SCHEBULE
Funpamenta. Ricurs. .-

-” 1s=(1)°Mo person shall. be deprived intentionally of bis life, seve in
executionof thesentence ofa court in respectof & criminal offence of whith
he has. been found guilty.

{25&perton:shall not be regarded as Having been deprived of his life in
' conitravéntion ofstb-paragraph (1) ofthis paragraph ifhe dies as the result

ofthe use, to such extent and in such circumstancesasare permittedby law,
’ oFsuch force as is reasonablyjustifiable—

(}forthe defence of any personfrom violente or for the defence of
" property; ! De .

_ i) in order’to effect an arrest or to prevent the escape of a persoai
detained; oo 7 ‘

~ {iii) for the purposeof suppressing 2 riot, insurrection ormmtiny; or -
" (iv)inorder’ to preventthecommission by that person’of 2criminal]
offence, F Trae

(3) ‘Theuse offorce in any part of Nigeria in circumstances in which and
to the extent to which it would be authorized in that part on the first day of
November, 1959, by the Code of Criminal Law established by the Criminal
Code Ordinance(a), as amended, shall be regarded as reasonably justifiable
for the purposes of sub-paragraph (2) of this paragraph. ;

2.—(1) No person shall be subjected to torture or to inhuman or degrading
punishment or other treatment.

(2) Nothing in this paragraph shall invalidate any law by reason only that
it authorizes the infliction in any part of Nigeria of any punishment that is
lawful and customary in that parton thefirst day ofNovember, 1959.

3.—(1) No person shall be held in slaveryor servitude.
(2) No person shall be required to perform forced labour.
(3) For the purposes of this paragraph “forced labour’’ does not include—

(a) any labour required in consequence of the sentence or order of 2
court;

(b) any labour required ofmembers of the armed forces of the Crown
in pursuance of their duties as such or, in the case of persons who have
conscientious objections to militaryservice, any labour required instead
of such service ; °

(c) any labour required in the event of an emergency or calamity
threatening thelife or well-being of the community ; or

(d) any labour that forms part of normal communal or other civil
obligations.

4.—-(1) No person shall be deprived of hispersona’ liberty save in the
‘following cases and in accordance with a procedure permitted by law—

(a) in execution ofthe sentence or order of a court in respect ofa
criminal offence of which he has been found guilty or in consequence of
his unfitness to plead toa criminal charge ;

Ah emenineionyrene omnia ySLawrofNigeria8 , capi :
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)byreasan-of his failure:to comply cwiththe order of:a-courtionin 2g

‘order {6secure thefulfilmeatof-any obligation imposed:upon him by law;2

 . @ for the purpose of btinging him before a court in execution:ofthe

order of courtor upon reasonable suspicion of his having committed a”

"criminaloffence orta such extent.asmay be reasonably necessary toprevent

his.committing acriminal offence; ee Fh
 

“(@) ins the caseofaminor;fo thepurposeofthiseducation or welfargs, ©

- {ayIn the caserof pertionssuifetingfrorh Infectiousor contagiousdista

 

  persone of unsoundmind, personsaddicted to drugs oralcohol orvagrants,

ithe purpose oftheircare‘ortreatment’orthe protection of the corimu-
omtypor Daas

(f) for the purpose of preventing the‘unlawfulentry oftany person into. *

Nigeria orforthe purposeofeffecting the expulsion, extradition of other -

lawful removal from Nigeriaof any person’ or thetaking of proceedings.

relating thereto. — pe gon a dea

(2) Anyperson’who isarrested or-detdinedshallbe promptly informedio£

the rexgone forhis arrest or detention and given partiquiars of anycrimifial =

offence with which he is charged. coatipnhrdakeey

(2)-Any parson who ja arrested or-detained in accordance with head|(c) ©.

of sub-paragraph(1) of this paragraphshall be brought before acourt without a

undue‘delay, andif he is not tried within a reasoiabletimehe shall(without =

prejudice to any further proceedings that may be brought ‘against him)be

 

released: either unconditionally: orapor such conditions-as are reasonably - a

necessary toensure that he appears fortrial at ataterdate, 20 265 Ty

(4) Anypertort who is tinlawfully arrésted or detaitied shaltbe entitled to eo

compengation. — -- ‘ Baeble ee,

- (5) ‘Nothing inthis paragraph: shall invalidate any: law byreason only: that

it authorlueythe detentionform period not exceeding three.monthsof. a. -

- Memberof the stmed forces ofthe Crown ora memberofapoliceforce.in

oxesution ofa xentence impdsed hyarofficer ofthie armedforcesof the-Grown -

or & police force, ax the case may be, in respect of an offence of whichhehas

been fourid guilty:ans.which: ispunishable bysuchdefention. wo:

S{1) In the determsination of his civil rights and obligations @person, Deter-
sailBe ntedtoa fairhearing within a reasonabletime bye dourtoPotter’ 5 maiation :

tribunal established bylaw and coriatiruted in such manneras to secureits of rights; “~~

indepandence and impartiality.ypet Se"

Provided that nothing in this‘stib-paragraph shalf invalidate any lawby «© ©
reasononly thatit conféfs on-anyperson or-authority: power to deterniiné

questions:arising inthe administration of a law that-affect or may affect the

ivi) rights'and obligations of anyperson.
(2)Whenever any perdon is chargedwith a criminal, offence, he shall,

unless thechargeis withdrawn,be-entitled to a fair hearing within areasonable
timeby acourt. 0: : Rag. a gureeay eh iB se

- (3) ‘Theproceedings ofacourt orthe proceedings ofar ;tribunal relatin
’ tathe ditters mentioned in sub-paragraph (i)ofthieparagraph (Gneluding

thé snnouncement of thedecisionsofthe court or tribunal) shall be-held -

impublidg 20 odes coe ba ee BARA tee

* Provided that— hep a Be .,
. (a), acourt or such, tribunalmay excludefrom,itsproceedings,persons .

‘otherthat theparties theretoin the interestofdefence, public safety,public

order, public morality, the welfareof minors, the protectionof the:private
. ave ‘a Cte

Sgt

bet
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; lived oftheparties, ortosuch extentzs it:may considernecessary by réazson
| Of special: circumstances in which publicity would be contrary2% ‘the. -
(interests ofjustice; and. . Oe

ayifin'any proceedings before 4courtorsuch atribunal, the Governor.
General or {in proceedings in # courtor tribunal in a Region or
the Southern roons) the Governor or the Cornmissioner of. the
Cameroons, as the casémay be, certifies that tt would not be in thepublic
interestfor any matter to be publicly disclosed, thecourt or tribunalshall

. Make arrangements for evidencerelating to that matter.to bein
caneraand shall take such other action as may be nétesearyor expedient
to prevent the disclosure of the matter, including (withoutpréjudice tothe

_ generality of the foregoing) such action for that purposeas the Géxernor-
_ General mayby regulation prescribe, oto!
@ Every person whois charged with a criminal offeaceshall bepresumed

to be innocent until he is proved guilty : ae

* Brovidedthat nothing in this sub-paragraph shall invalidate Jaw by
reason ‘onlythat it imposes upon any such person the. burden proving
particular facts, .

{5) Every person whoischargedwith a criminaloffence shall be entitled—
_ {a) ta be informed: promptly, in lanpuage that he understands and in

-detai}, ofthe nature of the offence; ; :
‘ 2) to: be given adequate time and facilities for the preparation of his

ence 5 : ae “

@ to. defend himeelfin person or bylegalrepresentatives of his own
choice ; -

(a) to examiné in person br by his legal representative the witnesses
callednythe prosecution beforeany courtand t¢ obtainthe attendanceang

"garry: oat the examisation of witnesses th testify on his behalf before the
‘court on the sanie conditions 28 those applyingto the witnesets called by

~ the: prosecution 5
(e) to havewithoutpayment the assistance of an interpreter if hecannot

understandthe languageused at thetrial oftheoffence :
»Provided-that nothing in. this sub-paragraph shall invalidate any Jaw by

 

‘seheon only: that-it prohibits legal representation in, native courts.

(6) When any personis tried for any criminal offence, the court shallkeep
" Xtecord ofthe proceedinps, and the accused person orany person authorized
byhimidthatbehalfshall be entitled to obtain copits of therecord within a
fexsonable timeupon payment of suchfee jas miay he prescribed by law.

_(7) Noperson shall be held to be guiltyofa criminal offence on accountof
“any-tct or omission-that did ‘not, at the time it took place, constituteauchan
offerice, 2nd no penaltyshall be imposed forany criminaloffenceheavier
the penalty inforce at the timethe offencewas committed.

-€8) (Nojietson who shows that tie has. bden tried by any competent court
fore criminal offence and ¢itherconvictedioracquitted shall again be tried

for that offence orforatriminal offence having the sameingredients asthet
offence save upon the order of a superior court ; and no person who shows
that he has péen pardoned for a criminal offence shall again betried for that

(A)Nopersonwhoistrietlforacriminal offenceshaltbecompelledtogive

 

a

evidenceat the trial,
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(10) No:personshall-be convicted: ofacriminal offence unless that offence

is defined andthe penalty thereforis prescribed in a written law... '

6.—{1) Evary pérsin shall beentitled to respect for his private and-family Private and
. life, his domein hia correspondence, oo family life.

(2) Nothing in this paragraphshallinvalidate any law that is reasonably
justifiable in a democraticeociety—_ . 4

a) in theinterest ofdefence, public safety, public order, publicmorality,
- public health orthe economic well-being of the community ; or

(6) for the purpose ofprotecting the rightaand freedom of other persons.

+

-7,—({1) Every person shall be entitled to freedom of thought, conscience Freedom of
and teligion, including freedom to change his religion or belief and free- conscience.
dom, either alone or in community with others andin public or in priyate, .
to manifest and propagate his religion of belief in worship, teaching
practics and observance, —_  ?

(2) No person attending any place of education shail be -required to
receive religious inatruction or totake part in or attend any religious cere- -
mony or obse if such instruction, ceremony or observances, relate
to a religion other than his own. -

- 43) No réligious community or denomination shall be prevented from
» providin religious instruction for pupils ofthat community or denomina-
tion in pny place of education maintained wholly by that community or
denontine Bo Po

4) Nothinginthis‘ paragraph shall invalidate any law that isreasonably
justifiable in a democtatic society— _ .

(a) in the interest of defence, public:safety, public order, public morality
or public health ; or Be

(4) for the purpose of protecting therightsandifreedomof other persons,
including ther rights and freedom to observe and practise their Teligions
withaut the unsolicited interference afmembera of other religions.

oo

=

&—(1) Every person shall be entitletofreedom of expression, including. Freedom of
freedom to hold opinions and to receive and impart ideas and information” expression.
without interference, : Fo

(2) Nothing in this paragraph shall invalidate any law thatis reasonably
justifiable in a democratic.society— gt 7

F (a) in the interest of defence, public'safety, public order, publi¢ morality
., or public health ; . a4 oo

{8) for the purpose of protecting the rights, réputations and freedom
of otherporsons, préventing the disclosure of information received in
confiderice, maintaining the authority and independence: of the courts,

_ ax regulating telephony, wireless broadcasting, television,or the exhibition
of cinemaatograph:filmaor °

(¢) imposing restrictions upon petsons. holding office under the Crown,
members of the armed forces oftheCrownor members of a policeforce,

Simm(1) Every petson shall be entitledto: assemble’freely and ‘associate Peaceful
with other persons and in particular he may form or belong to-trade ‘unions assembly
and other associations for the protection of his interests. and atic

~ r “oe . . ‘ . .
~ Ae . oo : . me
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Freedom of
movement,

Freedom
from
discrimina-
tion.

(245‘Nothing:iit:thiyparagraph:Baltfnvadidate‘nylaw contginingsny
provisions thatairevéasonably.justifiable in a denivcraticsqcietyea5

“:, {a) in-theinterestof defencespublic:safety, public:order, publicmorality
‘or public health ;

_(6)_ for thePurposeof_Protecting.the rights and freedoms of. other
“Spérsons ¢ dt

(c) imposingrestrictions upon persons holding office under the Crown,
-memibersofthearmed forcesoFtheCrown or members of2 police force,
10.—(1) Everyperson ‘to whom Fy paragraph applics is entitled to

moveéfreely throughout: Nigeria aidto reside any part thereof; and
no such personshall be expelled from Nigeriaor refused entry thereto. .

(2) Nothing in this. paragraph|shall invalidate any law that is reasonably
7saeina democratic society—

QFsestrivting themovementsorresidence ofanypersottwithin Nigeria
«in the interest of defence, public safety, public order, publi mmorslity
(or‘public health;.or

' (6) forthe removaloF ;petsons fromNigeria tobetried outside Nigeria
for: crirhihal: offences or to undergo imprisonment ‘outside Nigeria in
executionof the sentefves’ of courtsin Tespect of criminaloffences of
which they have been foundguilty. -
(3). Nothingin -thig:-paragraph shall invalidate any Jaw by ressdn only

‘iG imposes.rbstrictions ‘with: sedpest: to the acquisition by any picragn
ofJand.or otherpropecty-i Nigeriaor any part theteof,

(4) This paragraph applies to any person who belongs to Nigeria.
For.the. purposes of thispa ha person shall be deemed to befon

tahtefiaif heivaBritish su jnora British protected person and— 8
(a) wasborn in Nigeriaor ofparents1whoat the timeofhis birth were-

ordinarily tesident‘in Nigetia’/ or .
(4) has been ordinarily resident in Nigeria continuously for a period

‘OfsevenYeutsor moreundsinte the completionofsuchperiod ofresidence
‘hasnot been ‘ordinatify‘gesiderit continuously For. a pertod oF pevert years
or moreinanyother partof HerMajesty's dominions; or -

{c} has obtained the status of a British subject. by reason of the grant
- by the Governor of ‘Nigeriaor the Governor-General of a certificate of
‘ naturalizationunder the British Nationality and Status of Aliens Act,
191+a), the Naturalization of Aliens Ordinance{b) or the British Nationa-
AnyAct.19S) pat oO. |

(d) is the wife of a person to whom anyoftheforegone heads apples
- Hotliving‘apart fromsichperron thder a decree of#Rourlor deed
‘of separation ; or

‘(e} 4iF‘the child,--stepchile or child adopted, in 2 manner.recognised by.
Jaw,underthe.age.of-sightesn:yeasofxperson to whomanyofthe fore.
going heads applies..--
Th-§f) AU person.of '2)‘particularcomutianity, tribe, filace of origin,

religion or political opinion shall not, by reason ottlythathe isench2person—
{a)be subjected sither expressly by, or in thepractical application of,

anylawton: any exbeutive or adiuinistrative action of any Government
in Nigeria to disabilities or restrictions to which persons ofother com~

‘ Munitied,tribes,plabés:“of origi, *eligions or‘Political opinions are not
made subject3z;or 2 7. 7

. 5. "BYLaws of Ni Rev. 1948, apter 146,OESCe SCTGaSe oun
Re
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—@ be accordedcither expressly:by; ‘or:itt the practical application of,
any lawar any¢auch.exacutive oradministrative action. any privilege or
acivantage ¢that is not conferredon: peraons-of other communities, tribes, ©
Places 0 origin, religionsor‘political opinions. ,

-O Nothingint‘thisparagraph-ghall invalidateany‘Lave byby:reagon‘onlythat

"Yayft prescribes quilificctions-forSérvicedian‘OfficevidertheCrown
‘OF ast rember ofthie armedforces of the Crowii ofimemberofapolice

» force ar fortheservice ofabodycotporateditectly'¢established byarty Jaw
enacted by any logislature inNigeria y*- * a

(byit inapddes.restrictions with respect‘tothe appointment of:any person
to anoffice under the Crown or as a memberof the armed forcesof the-
Crowsi or a memberof a police force or to an office in the service of a!
ie corporate directly established by any lnw enacted by anylegislature + -

geri; »

(¢) it imposesrestrictions with respct to the acquisition by any person
of fandorother property in Niferia or any part thereof;

(4) itimposes restrictions upon the employment, movementsorresidence
within Nigeria of persons to. whom paragraph 10 ofthis Schedule does -
not apply or provides for the expulsion of such persons from Nigeria or
the refusal to allow themto enter Nigeria ; or :

(¢) it imposes any disability or restriction or accords anyprivilege or
advantage that, having regard to its nature. and to spetvial circumstances
ertaining to the persons to whom it applies, is reasonably justifiable

" ina democraticsociety,

12. In this Schedule, unless it is otherwise expressly provided or required Interpretee
by the context— tion, -

“court” means the Federal Supreme Court, the High Court of aRegion
or the Southern Cameroons or Legos or a court established under section
142, 142p or 143 of this Order (other than a court-martial), and includes
the Judicial Committee of Her Majesty’s Privy Council : :

Providedthat,in relation to a memberof the armedforces of the Crown . -
it also includesacourt-martial ;

“law” includes an unwritten ruleoflaw ;

“momberof the armed forces of the Crown"includes any personwho is
subject to military law ;
“member of a policeforce” includes.a person whois subject to any law

relatingto the discipline ofa police force ; :

“minor” means a peraon who has not attained the age of general legal
capacityunderanylawinforcein Nigeria ; e

“native court"means a court established by or under the Native Courts
Law, 1956, or the Moslem. Court 6f Appeal Law, 1956, of the Northern
Region(a), the CustomaryCourts Law, 1957, of the Western Region(b),
the Customary Courts: Law, 1956, of the Eastern Region(c), or the
Customary Courts Law, 1956, ofthe Southern Cameroons(d), as amended,

_orany lawreplacing anyofthoselaws.”j
 

(a Laws No. GandADF 1956. (b) Law Na&..26 of 1957. (c) Law No. 21 of1956.
) oanNo.9 61956. (¢) Law No. 0

t
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:.. - Expranatony Nort ;
“(hi Note iis notpart oftheOrder, but is intended to indicate

‘dtsgeneralpurport.)

This Order amends the Nigeria (Constitution) Order in Council, 1954,
as‘amended, in order to establish 2-newFederal Legislative Hones styled
‘the Senate. It also amends the provisions of that Order relating w the
House ofRepresentatives and the Western and Eastern HousesofAssembly,
and inserts in that Order provisionswith respect to fundamentalhuman
rights, appellatejurisdiction, the continental shelf of Nigeria and Provincial
Comntissionersiin theEastern Region.

i WAF16/256/053
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